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THE SLATON SIATONITE
W. nONALH, I*uhlbher r.ad Onnrr. 12.00 l*fr Year. SLATON, I.URBpCK COUNTY. TEXAS 10. NO. II. DEC. 17, 1020

/

READJUSTMENT SALE
W e have decided to not wait till January to put on a Clean-Up Sale, but to do so now, so 
you Christmas shoppers may have the benefit of our already low prices by still lower. We 
are going to give you prices that you have not seen nor read before anywhere in the Pan
handle. Our $100,000 stock must be reduced one-half before we take inventory. We are 
going to make prices that are in keeping with 10c to 15c cotton.

This Sale Begins Next Saturday Morning, December 18,1920
We Quote a Few

Men’s and Boys’ Suits & Overcoats 1-2 Off 
iLadies’ Ready-to-W ear at One-Half Off
Ladies’ Millinery. Hats at One-Half Off 
Blankets and Comforts at One Half Off 
25c checks 19c
25c Gingham 17 l-2c
25c bleached and unbleached domestic I9c 
All Dark F ancyOutings . .19c

Prices Below;
^5c G ingham ...... ..............
45c Gingham ...
65c Gingham 
85c Gingham 
$1.25 Men’s Gloves ...
$2.50 Men’s Overalls......
$2.50 Men’s Unionsuits 
$2.50 Ladies’ Unionsuits

27 l-2c 
33c 
49c 
69c 

.. 98c 
$1.49

1.95
1.95

Five Great Special Bargain Days as Follows:
Monday, Dec. 20lh Tuesday, Dec. 21st Wednesday, Dec. 22 Thursday, Dec. 23 Friday, Dec. 24ih
All Da). All our imuifnHr 
utork of SilkM, (Vepr d«* Chlnr 
nnd G fw grttr at

M:(H) to 9:00 .\. .>1.
ONLY ONE HOUR. I.ADIES* 

h iD  g i .o v f :s  .\T

>l«-n'N llatH for one hour, ea* 
repl StrtHon’a and Malloy Ve
lour at U t*‘ It* a n

ALL DAY
Ol R LINE OF TOILET 

ARTICLFIS AT

8.-00 TO 9:00 A. .M. 
L.\DIF*S’ FELT SLIPPERS 

FOR ONE HOUR AT

One-Half Off One-Half Off One-Half Off One-Half Off One-Half Off

I.N I UK MEN’S CLOTHING WE AKK GIVING YOU HART 8CHAFFNKK A .MARX. CURLEE. AND STYLK I'Ll S. IN LADIES' RKADY-TO- 
\SK\H THE K  Sl'KRLINi; LINE,. SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON MEN’S HATS ALL DURING THIS SALE.

iM)NT rouG i-rr t o  m a i t  f o r  y o i  r c a s h  t i c k e t s  f o r  t h e  Br u n s w i c k  p h o n o g r a p h  t h a t  w e  a r e  t o  g i v e  t o  t h e  p e r s o n

MHO HOLDS t h e  m o s t  IN DOLLARS AND CENTS AT 10 O’CLOCK FRIDAY NIGHT, DFX\ 24. THIS SALK OPENS SATURDAY, DEC. IH 
AND CLOSES FRIDAY, DFX’. 24. AT 9:30 P. M. AND W T THESE PRICKS EVERYTHING WILL BE STRICTLY CASH -NO TH ING CHARGED 
1 M  KS.s \T T in : REGI LAR DISCOUNT PRICF>i IN EFEE<T BEFORE THIS SALK„ NO ALTER \TIONS ON RE M)Y - •  WEAR AND 
( iO T IilM . DURING THIS SALE I NI.KSS CHARGED fO R . \ND AT Ol R CONVENIENC E.

M n.ON SHEETS TO Ct O'^K. Ol T \ \ i OS T. IMI.N’T KAIL TO CALL FOR YOI R CASH TICK El S ON PHONOGRAPH

ROBERTSON D. G. COM
No Approvals or Returns during this Sale Slaton, T e x a s
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By PETER B. KYNE

Audtor of *X:oppy Rkki." T h o VoUoy of tho Ckata.'* Ele.
0»»rrtsiil Br Vptar •. Ktm.

-TOO OLOl*
John Stuart Wobatar, mlnlnc an< 

Stneor. buarda a train In l>«ath 
Talloy, rallfornla. on lila way back 
to civlllaation after rtcaning up 
|lto.O(n. Ilo looka Ilka a hobo Than 
ha raaruca a distraaaoil lady, who 
niakea his heart Sop over. Ha 
allwinataa the offending man. She 
Is lioluraa Kuay. In Denver ha la 
•ffartU a |;i&.uup-a-yaar Job by a 
•splUiia* friend. ICdward J. Jo* 
roma. Ha racaivas a delayed latter 
from hla own particular pal, Uilly 
Qaary, asking him to Ananca a 
Soid-ininiiig propoaitloK m Central 
Aniartca and go flfty-nfty with 
him on the proAta. Bo ha starts 
for Bobrants. Jerome goes artth 
John to the depot. They meat the 
dlstrsaoad lady on her way to ths 
•nms train. John tails Jaroroa the 
whole story. Jerome secretly seas 
ths gtiL offarlug bar tlO.009 If *he 
laducss John to taka his Job Inside 
of ninety day a Ths girl accapta 
The srens now shifts to Buenaven
tura. Bobrants, where Qeary has 
agisted for two months on credit 
extended by Mother Janks. keeper 
of e  hotel and dramshop. Dolores 
cablea llanrlatto Wilkins tMothar 
Jsnka) that aha is on her way to 
visit her. Mother Janks has bean 
edut'stlng Dolores, who Is the 
daughter of former President Busy 
of Bobraiite, deposed and executed 
by President Barroa. Mother Janks 
doesn't want Dolores to And out 
she Is no longer respectable. Bo 
Billy meets the steamer and tries 
to turn ths girl back. But Dolores 
lands and salutes Mother Janks as 
‘•Mother.”  Billy promptly falls in 
levs with Dolorea Webster in 
New Orleans secures a statsroom 
on La Elstrelllta by buying a tickat 
for a mythical valst, “ Andrew 
Bowers.”  In New Orleans Webster 
eaves a young man from assassi
nation. On the steamer he Anda 
the mythical valet in his stateroom. 
He act'opta ‘ 'Bowers" on trust, 
without learning his Identity.

CHAPTER IX-—Contintied.

While he wag mnelderlng the inat- 
fer, a voice hehliul him snIU verjr soft
ly simI Indistluctly, like a luau with a 
harelip:

Oesry, will you he good enough 
ur liiunch a eoupie of hiin- 

When I’m certain 1 c«n’t 
roin the atcamer, I’ ll come

tumeti, and In the dim light of 
hnacle lamp observed a h«>autlful 

white hiinds grnsping the gun- 
le on the atnrbuard quarter. He 

peertul over and made out the liead 
and simuldera of a man.

“ AH right.** he replletl In a low voice. 
-Hang where yon are. and you'll be 
clear of the propeller.**

He signaled Don IbniL wm> hacked 
foviftly away, while Ullly duuaed the 
binnacle lamp.

“That'll do,” llw thick voice aid 
pn‘Henlly. -Mear a hand, friend, and 
I'll climb over.**

He came, aa naketl aa sfercury, 
sprawled on hla t>elly In the ctx-kplt, 
efumed Ida inotiYli, spot out a compact 
little roll of tinfoil, op«>ne4l It and drew 
out e ball of t>Bper which he flattened 
out on the flr^r of the coi'kpit 'md 
handt-fl to nilly.

-Thank yon." he ao'd, very courteoua- 
ly and diatinctly row. ” My cre<len- 
tlnla, Mr. Oeaif. If you please.- 

Itilly relighted Uie lamp and read: 
'l*ear Hilly:

-1 do not M ow  the bearer from 
Adom'a off ox ; all 1 know about him 
la tiuit hr hae all the outward marks 
o ' a gentiemnu the courage of a bear
cat, a aenae of humor and i head for 
whic*i the prebhlente of Sohronte will 
giM'ily pay a considerable Miinher of 
prs«Mi oro. Don't give np the heed, be- 
lauae I like It and we do not nee<l the 
UNiney—yet. Take him ashore with
out anybo«|y kn«>wlng It; hide him, 
clothe him, teed him—then forget all 
about him. -Ever ihine,

-J. 8. WEIIS'I KK.** 
-Kick the boat ahead again, raffer- 

fy,** Billy ordered quietly, lie lurnml 
to the la*s arrival. “ Mr. Man. your 

entla'a are all In apple-pie onler. 
you lapprn to know that this bay 
wamtlnt with man eating aharkaT* 

roan falaed a Bne, strong, youth- 
far# ab«l grtnned at htm. -Tloh- 

cholcO, Mr. neary," he replied, 
uot or ashore, the sharks are after 

HIr, I am your debtor." He 
crawled Into the cabin and stretche<i 
out oo the aottee aa John Htuart Weh- 
Bter*i vote# conio floating arroaa the 
dark watera

"lOveiylhlnfl well with you. BlllyT* 
**At1 la lovely. Jack, and the gooae 

hooka high. IW the way. that frleiHl 
o f  yoora called with hla letter of Intrp- 
dOMon. I look coro o f hlm.- 

*niianka. I oappoos you'll coll for 
mm In that Iouin h tooiorrow nom lntf* 

*Buroot ihitaf you know. Jock, 
f. old tM^*

Btfiit

Don Juan Cafetero awung tho 
launch and headed hack fof the city. 
At l-eh4>r’s little dock Billy atepp<^ 
aahore, w hile Don Juan backed out Into 
the dark bay again In order to avoid 
Inquisitive vlaltora. Billy haateoed to 
El niieii Aniign and returnetl presently 
with a bundle of clothea; at an agreed 
signal Ihui Juan kicked the launch Into 
the dock again and Hilly went aboant 

-Hat. shirt necktie, duck suit, white 
■ocka and ahoea." he whispered. *XJUinb 
luto them, stranger."

Once more the launch hacked out In 
the bay, where Webster's protege 
dresiHHi at hla lelaure. and Billy haad- 
od Don JuAii a couple of pesoo.

"Hemetuber. John." he cautioned (tie 
hIbuluuB one as they tied up for the 
night, “iiothlDg uuusuai happened to
night.**

-Divll a thing, Misther Geary. 
Thank you. aor," the Gaelic wreck re
plied blithely and dlaappeare<l In tho 
darkueMs. leaving Billy to guide the 
stranger to K1 Huen Amigo, where he 
was taken Into the mnfldenre of Moth
er Jenka and. on Bllly'a guarantee of 
the iMNird bill, furnished with a room 
and left to bis own devicoa.

• s s s s s • 
John Stuart Wel>ater came down the 

gangplank Into Leber'a launch bard at 
j the heela of the port doctor.
I "You young horse thief," ho rrlod,
I affectionately. -I believe It’a the mo- 

torn down this way for men to kloa 
! each other. We'll dispense with that, 

but by—" He folded Billy In a pater
nal embra(*e. then held him at arm'a 
length and iooke<l him over.

-Lord, son." he oald. "you're aa thin 
aa a snake. I'll have to feed you up."

Aa they ape<] toward the landing, be 
looke«l Billy over once more. "I have 
It." he de<lared. "You need a ch.\nge 
of climate to get rid of that malarta. 
Just show me this little old mining 
claim of yours. Bill, and then hike for 
God’s country. Three months up there 
will put you right again, and by the 
time you get back, we’ll be about ready 
to weigh the flrat cleanup."

Billy ahook hla head. "Fd Ilka to 
mighty well. Jack," he replied, "but I 
Just can’t."

**Huhl I suppose you don't think I’m 
equal to the task of straightening ont 
this conceaalnii of ynnra aud making a 
hummer out of It, ehT’

The young fellow looked acmaa at 
him sheepishly, "MlneF he Jeered. 
-Who’s talking about a lulaek I’m 
thinking of a girl 1"

-O h !”
“ S<»me girl, Johnny."
"I h«»|>e she’s not some parmkeet." 

Webster hantererl. "Have you looked 
up her pe<llgri*e?”

"Ah-h-h!’’ Billy iq̂ at over the r.1de In 
sheer disgrist. "This Is an American 
girl—bom here, hut white—raised In 
the U. S. A. I’ve only known her 
three w»*eks, hut—ah I"

-Well, I’m glad I find you so happy, 
hoy. Whfm do you pull off the wed
ding?"

"Oh," said Billy, -lhat*a premature. 
Jack. 1 haven’t asked her. How 
could T until I’m able to support her?"

"Look here, son," Webster replied, 
“don’t you go to work and l»e the kind 
of fool I was. You get married and 
take a chance. A man ought to marry 
young. Bill. Hang the odda. I know 
what’a g«KMl for you."

At the hotel Billy sent a not# to 
Dolores, apprising her that John 
Stuart Webster had arrived—and 
would she be good enough to .-vcelve 
them?

Mina Huey would l>e that gracious. 
She was waiting for them In the veran
da just off the patio, outwardly calm, 
bat Inwanlljr a foment of conflicting 
eniotloiis. As they spproached she af- 
fectml not to see them and turning, 
glanced In the opposite direction; nor 
did she move her head until Billy's 
voice, s|teaklng at her elbow, said: 

"Well, Pjlort'S, here's my old Jack- 
partner walling to he Introduced. 
Jack. |>ennlt me to preeent Ifios Do
lores Huey."

She turned her face and roao gra- 
ciniisly. marking with secret triumph 
the light of reci»gnltlon that leaped to 
hla eyes, hovennl there the hundredth 
part of a second and departe«l, leaving 
those keen, quixxical blue orba apprata- 
Ing her In the moat natural manner Im
aginable. Webster bowed.

-It la a great happiness to meot you, 
Mlaa Huey," he aatd gravely.

Dol«»rea gave him her hand. *To« 
have doubt lean forgottBn, Mr. WahBt«r, 
but I think we have met before."

-Indeed I" John Rtuert Webeter mevv 
m«red Inlereetedly. ."flo etuptd of me 
Bot to remember. Where AM we meed* 

"He hae e preflavuMI eawee e f h »  
■er," she ee lll^ laed . "Ne'e going m 
flMTe BM Into (he Uli, denr, rw

Alewi she Mlfli "Qa ito

train la Death valley lest mouth, Mr. 
WeOater."

Webster shook hla bead alowlj, as If 
myatlfled. "1 fear you're lulstrkcn. 
Mias Huey. I wasn’t on the train In 
Death vallev last month. 1 was in 
Denver—oo you must have met M>me 
otlier Mr. Webster."

She flushed furiously. "I didn’t 
think I could be mistaken," she an- 
awe red a trifle coldly.

"It la my misfortune that you were." 
he replied gracloualy. -Certainly, bad 
we met at that time, I should not Iiave 
failed to recogniM you now. Some
how, Miss Huey, 1 never have any 
luck."

She was completely outgeneraled, 
and having the good sense to reallre It. 
Bobmitted gracefully. "He’s perfectly 
horrible." she told hereelf, "but at least 
be can lie Ilka a geotleoMin- and I al
ways did like that kind of man."

Ho they chatted oo the veranda until 
luncheon was announced and Dolorea 
left them to go to her room.

"Well?" Billy queried the moment 
she was out of earshot. **>̂ ’hat do you 
think, Johunyt"

-I think," aald John Btuart Webater. 
alowly, "that you’re a good picker. Bill. 
She's my Ideal of a fine young woman, 
and my advico to yon le to marry her. 
I’ll gruh-etake you. Bill, this stiff cot
tar Is choking me; I wish you’d wait 
here while 1 go to my room and rustle 
up a soft one."

Id the privacy of hla room John 
Stuart Webster sat down on hla bed 
And held hla head In hla bands, for he 
had just received a blow In the solar 
plexus and was still groggy. I’reoent- 
ty. however, he pulled klroiudf together 
and approaching the mirror looked 
long at hla woetherbnateo couotw 
nance.

-Too old." he murmured, "too old to 
be dreaming dreama."

He changed to a soft collar, and 
when he descended to the patio to Join 
Billy once more be waa, to all outward 
tppearancea, his usual uii|>erturbed 
oelf. for hla waa one of.thoce rare na- 
tnree that can derive a certntn comfert 
from the misery of oelf-aacrlilce—and 
In that five minutes alunc In his room 
Johu Stuart Webster had wreaUed 
with the trage<ly of Ids life ami won.

lie had reaolve<l to give Billy the 
right of way oo the highway to happi
ness.

In Mr. Wehater’a own whimsical 
phraseidogy, bis clock had been hxed, 
on the Instant he recognized In the ob
ject of hla youthful imrtner'a adoration 
the same w’Insome woman be had en- 
throuisJ In hla own secret caatio of 
love. From that precise second Billy’s 
preserve was as safe from encroacb- 
ment by hla friend ns would bo a halo 
of Confederate currency In an armor- 
steel vault on the ihr»*e-tliouaand-foot 
level of a wnter-f11h*<l mine.

John Stuart Webster had unanimously 
reaolve<l upon the ft>tfr-ie he should have 
pursued In the first oluce. He would 
Investigate Billy’s mining concession 
ImintMllately; pruvld*-d it should provo 
worth while, he would tliianco It and 
put the property on a iwjlng bnsla; 
after which he would see to It that 
the very tM*st doctors In the city of 
Buenaventura should Inform bdly, un- 
ofllHally and In the sfrlctost confi
dence. that If he desired to prooerve 
the life of Senor Juan Wot»atalro he 
should forthwith pack that rapidly dis
integrating |M>rauu off to a moro snlu- 
brioua climate.

Having mads hla declaioo, John 
Stuart Webster lmn>e<llalely took h^nrt 
of hope and declde<l to lead tnim|%.

Ikilorea rej<ilue<l them for A oloata 
after lunrhe«>n.

Webster leaned over and Slapped 
Billy Geary’s knees affcdlooatrly.

“ Well, Bill, you aaffron-colored old 
wnKTk, how long do you auppoee It 
will lake for you to pick up enough 
atrengtii and courage to do ooroo ac
tive mining? Fm anxious to get that 
property oo a paying haalA no I can 
get out of tlie ruuotry."

-Why. .ohnny," the atnasod Billy 
declared, "I thought you would stay 
and help run the mine."

-IndesNil Well, wlij do yon aup- 
poae I s|»eot so mu<*h time teaching 
you how fb mo a mine, you young 
Idiot, If not against Just such a time 
as this? You found this cooceaatoo 
and tied H up; 111 finance It and bolp 
you got OTorythIng started; but after 
that. I'm tlirottgh, and you can ama- 
ago It oo aalary aad oamo tba aalary 
youroolf. You have a grsntar lalor- 
ant la tbia eonutry (ban l» WHHaaij 
and to nitb yoar kind ammirntm  
won hike op to that c o a n ^ M  ta- 
marrow and ftvn H ibn 
(ban. If I can O. K tbo 
caMt for ^  marbiaory 

I kofi ~

npWo ought to bavo onr &rat di 
wltbla ninety daja,"

"Outh, bvt yon’m la a burry." Billy
inunuurid. He dlallkad exce^lngly 
the Ihougli*; of having hla courtship 
lnterrupte<| on a minute’s notice.

"You know roe, aoiu I’m a hustler 
on the Job," Webster reminded him 
brutally; “oo the sooner yon atari, tha 
sooner you can get back and accumu
late more malaria. What accommoda
tions have you up there?"

"None, Jack."
"Then you had better get tome, 

Billy, t think you told me we have 
to take horses at Ran Miguel de 
I'adiia to ride in to the mine." Billy 
nodded. "Then you had better buy a 
tent and bedding for both of uo, ship 
the stuff up to Ran Miguel (*e Padua, 
go up with It and engage horsoo. a 
good cook, and a couple of reliable 
moxoa. When you have everything 
ready telegraph me and 1*11 come up."

“ Why can’t you come up with me?- 
Bllly demanded.

"I have to see a man. and wiita 
some letters and send a cablegram 
and wait for an answer. 1 may hare 
to loaf around here for two or three 
days. By the way, what did you do 
for that friend I sent to you with the 
letter of Introduction?"

-Exactly what you told me to do. 
Johnny.-

-  Where la he now?-
-At El Burn Amigo—the oam# place 

where Fm living."
-All right. When you get back to 

your hostelry, you might tell my 
friend 1 shall expect him over to dlue 
with me this evening. If be can man
age It"

For an hour they diamooed various 
aubjecta; then Billy, declaring the 
siesta was aInKWt over and the shops 
reopening aa a conoequenoe. an
nounced his Intention of doing bis 
shopping, aald good bye to Dolores and 
Webater, and lugubriously departed 
oo the bustncoa >n hand.

-Why are you In turh a hurry, Mr. 
WebaterF’ iJolorea demanded. -You 
haven’t been In Buenaventura six 
hours until you’ve managed to mako 
me perfectly miserable."

"Fm terribly sorry. 1 didn’t moan 
to."

"Didn’t you know Billy Geary la my 
personal property?"

"No, but I auBpocted he might bA 
Bill’s genenms that way. He never 
bealtatca to give blmoelf to a charm
ing woman."

"Tills was a case of mutual solf- 
dofnnae. Billy hasn’t any atamling so
cially, yon know. When eld Mrs. Gen
eral Maldonado lectured roe (the 
dear, aristocratic soul conceived ft to 
be her duty) on the Impropriety of 
appearing on the Malecon with Billy 
and ray guardian, who happens to be 
Billy’s landlady. I trIiMl to explain our 
American brand of democracy, hut 
failed. So I haven’t l>een Invited any
where since, and life would have l>een 
very dull without Billy. He has been 
n '(]pnii_iind you hava taken him 
away."

WelMter laughed. "Well, be pa
tient, Mlaa Huey, and I’ll glva him 
back to you with conilderahle more 
money than he will n*qulre for your 
Joint comfort. Hilly In financial dla- 
treaa Is a Joy forever, but Billy In a 
top hat and a frock coat on the sunny 
aide of l'!asy street will be absolutely 
Irrealatihle.”

-Ile ’a a darling. Ever since my ar
rival he has de<Ilcated Ills life to ke«-j>- 
log me aiiiuaed." She rose. “ D»*aplte 
your wlcke<lneaa. Mr. Webster, 1 sin 
going to be go«Kl to you. Hilly and 1 
alwayi have five o’clock tea here In 
the veranda. Would you care to come 
to my tea-party?*’

“ Nothing could give roe greater 
pleasure." he awiuml her.

She nodded brightly to him. "I’m 
going to run up to my room and put 
Boine powder on my nose," she ex- 
plalneiL

"But you1l return before five 
o’clock F’ W’ehstir was atnated to hear 
btinaelf plead.

"You do not deserve mich consblera- 
tlon. hut I’ll come back In about 
twenty lulnutea.’’ she answered and 
left him.

Aa Webater viewed the aitnatl.>n. hla 
decision to see ns little aa iioaalhle of 
Dolorea during hla brief atay In 
Rohrante waa a wise one, Tlie leaa he 
aaw of her (he told lilmaclf), the bet
ter for hla peace of mind, for he was 
forty yearn old, and he had never 
lovetl before. Fur him thia fever that 
burned In hit I»UkhI. tbIa delicious 
agony that tlirohhe<l In hla heart—and 
all on the very ghost of provocatloo— 
were ao many danger-aignala. heralda 
of that grand passion which, coming 
to a roan of forty, generally lasta him 
tbo remainder of hla natural axis- 
tenco.

W’eheter waa forced to admit he was 
afraid of himself. Hla waa the rapidly 
dloaitpearing rode of the old unfetter
ed Weot. that a man ahall never be
tray bis friend In thmight, word, or 
deed. To John Stuart Webster any 
rrlme agnlnst friendship wna the moat 
belnoua In all the cnleiMlar o f Iwman 
fniflty; ovea to dream of allpplng Into 
llllly*e ahooo now would bo monetroiM: 
yot Woboter know lio caaM not afford 
a teat of afreagtli between hie andent 
frfeadahtp far BtItF aafl fbe awaraline 
fltalra far a fltrfbet aatak 
tiMa bat aaa eaaraat 

n  aNWl fba Itba a taafl

CHAFTBII X.

Dolorea had boon goao ao boar ba> 
foro Webater ruuaod from lita bittar 
IntruaiMKlloo sufflcleutlj to glsoco at 
hla watch. “ Uum-m-mr ho gniated 
dlaapprovlogly.

"Oh, I’ve beea hors fully half aa 
hmir," Dolorea’ volco aoaurod him. 
Ho turned guiltily and found hor loan
ing agalnat the Jamb In a doorway bo- 
hlnd him aud farther dawn tba var> 
anda. Khe waa gating at him witb 
that calm. Impersonal yot vitally la* 
tereated glance that bad oo captivotod 
htm the flrat time he aaw hor. “ Ara 
you quite flniahed talking to youroelf 
and fighting Imaginary enemies? If 
BO. you might talk to mo for a change; 
FH even disagree with yon oa any 
subject If oppoeltlon will make yov 
any happier."

lie rose end Indicated tne ebatr. 
"Please sit down, Mlos Ruey. You are 
altogether dlaconcertlng^oo coa* 
foundedly smart. 1 feor Fm going to 
be afraid of you until 1 know you bob 
ter.’’

Khe alinigged adorably and took the 
proffered chair. “That’s the Latin In 
her—that alirug.’’ Webater thought “I 
wonder what other nilxturoo go ta 
make up that perfect whole."

Aloud he said: "Bo you wanted ta 
study me In repose? Why waete yoar 
time? 1 am never In repose."

“ Feminine curiosity, Mr. Webeter. 
Billy has talked oo much of yea 
that I wanted to see If you roeesured 
up to the epeciflcatlona. Juat let me 
have your hand, end 111 tell yon all 
about yourself."

“ la there any charge?"
-Yea, a nominal one. However, 1 

guarantee a truthful reading; If, whea 
I am through, you are not wholly ant* 
Isfled. you do not havo to pay the 
prico. Is that a aatlofactory arranfo- 
raent?"

“ Rtglit SB a fox." ho doclared. aad 
held out hla great callooaed han<L He 
thrilled as she took It In both o f boro, 
so soft and beautiful, and flattonod It 
out, palm upward, oo her knot. "A 
fine, large, useful hand." she comroont* 
ed musingly. “The callouses Indlcato 
recent hard* manual toll with n pick 
and shovel; despite your recent effprte 
with aoap and brush and pnmlco-stono, 
there atlll remain evidence of soma 
foreign matter Ingrained In thooo cal* 
lous apoto. This line Indicate# tliat 
you are very brave, gontio, and coar* 
teouo. You are quick and Arm In yoar 
docialuna, hut not always right bo* 
ranae your actions are governed by 
your heart Instead of your head. 
Once ymi have made a decUloo. yoa 
are reckieea o f the consequenroa. Your 
lifeline teliv me you are ckioe to fifty* 
three years e€ age—"

"Seereaa, yca’re shooting Mgh aad 
to the right," he Interrupted, for bo 
did not relish tliM jab al>out hla age. 
“ I’ll have you know I waa forty year* 
old last inoiith. and iNat I can still do 
a hundred yards In twilve oeconds flat 
—In niy working cloth*ek“

"Well, don’t feel |H*eved about It, 
Mr. Wehate*. 1 am not Infallihle; the 
best you can hofte for from me la a 
high (tercentage of hita, evon If I did 
shoot high and to the rigid tbat time. 
In point of worldly exi>erienre touTa 
a hundrtHl and six yearn old f fjl  t  
lop|»e<I off fifty per cent, to be on tba 
safe aide. To continue. YfMi are iff 
an extremely chlvalnwa nature— 
partictilarly toward young ladle* 
traveling without chaperons; you tro 
kind. afTectlonate, generous to a fault, 
B<Huethlng of a ai>endthrlft. One may 
safely depend up«»n you to do the uu* 
exi>ected. Your matrimonial line tai 
unbroken, proving you have never 
married, although right here the line !■ 
aoniewhat dim aud frayed." 8he 
looked up at him suddenly. "Y.vU 
haven't been lo love, have youF ahe 
queried with childlike lnoouclaD<eL 
“ In love—and dl*appoli»te<IF

Me nodde<l. for he could not trast 
himself to sf>eak.

"Mow sad!" ahe cooed ayropafh»Hl- 
rally. "Did atie marry another, or did 
ahe dIeF

"She—ahe—yea, ahe died."
“Cauliflower tongue. In all prob* 

ability, carried her off, poor thing I 
However, to your fortune: You ar*
naturally truthful and would not maka 
a delll»enite mlaatateinent of fact oa- 
leaa you had a very i>otent reaooa for 
it. You have a strong a<»naa aC 
sportsmanship, and when fairly dto 
fealed. whether Id a battle of fluta 
or a battle of wits, you never boltl a 
grudge, which la one of the very nl^ 
eat characterlsth-a a man caa have-**"

“Or a woman," he ouggesied feebly.

Ealev Dew Jmmm Cafekere, W 
vivawl awA mee abeal •ewm.

<TO BK CX)NTINUICD.»

Taots of a Good Thsneomtiar.
In order to ascertain whether • 

thermometer la correct or not. It li 
And plunged Into moltlnt lee oud 
tutu bulling wotor; tbo lerrl of 
mercury should tndlcalu upon 
oeolo exactly 82 dogrroo and 213 flu 
frooo ffahrenhoit Wlian lavoftud tba 
mercury obouffl fall trlHi a 
Hick aafl flit tbo tukoi, thuo 
tbo fli rfaet aiLlualaii o f air.

i - . - .
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THE SLATON SI>ATONITK

PRESIDENT SAYS TWO WAYS ARE 
OPEN TO HELP WAR-TORN WORLD

• T H IS  IS t h e  t i m e  w h e n  D E 
M O C R A C Y  S H O U L D  P R O V E  

I T S  P U R I T Y . ”

AID FOR SOLDIERS IS ASKED
an d P le a d s  f o r  L o a n  to  Ar-  

n tem a .

« ‘ « r> wt.ii-h l«
t* righl H' li t U-« i>: ■(■'! rr - .ig

•lit! >11 Mint I r»\! In th«- f '.iMi'N of  n * -  
Th-!- i ’ ills'll Hl.itPf* «iiM not irfu-'o- 

Ji'R roir of ch;inr,i|on w ; hoot imttlng  
of rtr! i-tion upon th ’* *r at :tinl 

' l » ‘ ot «l ;nvn vi’ o tirougtit |t- gi>vrrnniont 
into t x k t . anil r'ti»l>ll»h»-.t It n th«*
f.tr^ of  Mlmu*t unl\t-rEjil optaoiitIon siul  
;ntrl|ur r\«*n In th«* f«c > »»f for<‘*», mu, 
tor cxMii'pl#*. ngaliikt tho orilffn In roun«'l| 

j at tirrat Ml Ituin «n<t th* nrliltrarv N a -  
U r g e s  A  R e v is i o n  o f  th e  T a x  L a w s ' pt'i^onic iir. rt**-* whu-h ln>»lvtsi u>> In

«h«it know tl>« w »r of  IS!*- I urgr  
>t-u {'onaMior that tha d'»i<la> of  an  
UitiT!»-iliat»» dlap hUIoii on the part »>f lh»- 

<>i>t:r» ► ■ to rvim»«1 y any Inju^tk ea or avila 
th it ii‘a\ hava ahown thaniaHvaa In our 
.•wi n.»ti'>n;«| llfr will afford tlia inoat
• ffiituHl off'* t to th«* fwr< «a of ch »oB
»nil tv r ir n v  which arr pUylt-.s ao di*>xa-

4  i^ r t  In Ilia fortunea > : the f»ca 
roole-. of  ni te thun one |H*rt of  tha 

w il.l The I ’ nlted .statea la of in*, esultv 
1 ' • ill ;.i (I. mi rs i\  of th«‘ wof'il and
! ’ o. t- mpl--* of JetruK rai v ilepenUn upon 
ila a'.*ci »>

Tha Budo*t Syatam
| | , . , ,\ . iv  f<-rn ilistort.in* and xome 

titnes d;i=a-slroi;a affi-‘.'t'« of the late war  
;ia liren rxceetllligM alow on tlia Other 

•hIc of  the water and *>Ha g ! ’. f-n proiiii'n- 
' ti-nlure ti> nay of  early rompleli >n % 
in our own foriunatr country, hut eyen  
with iia the re»-oM r> halt* atvl la impeded  
t| timea and Ih r>. ar.- imm. i|; »̂t- l̂> aer- 
> . .atile a- I ■* " f  lo*;ia!atlon who h It 
•o me A t  ooghi ta att--rnpt, to aaslat that 

ami prove f i #  indrt;’U< t Ihle r-r • 
i ' i i> .* a l l 'r  f«ar( o '  a gr - .i l  guveinm eni  
of Ih.e |M*ople Ofi .7 of  th -i*  |< lo  p l . v e  
that a dr:;;iH » a. V tit”! h.“ ep houa«
.» ail-• . anfurv ,ind if. a» hiif;ine*a ■ like a 
f» hi- n a* a iv clher go . i n m  nl |i 
^I.-Ioa |i> me |h>it the flr«t rleo (nward- 
I -(iv-.'g |l <- In |.i P'.;pp V mlV'iel.ra With a 
- \ - t . m a l .  i i n t h . ,1 of  •.wndiii.g o n  »-«M

WgHhlnKt n WtHulrow
NVIlsoii Tu. -div slt rmmn i allrd ou 
ti>nitrt’ -*s ti> riiirt l.‘^i latiuu whlt h 
Would put th ■ I iiilrd Stairs in the 
h-id of a pu>\ ■ P iit t>» .1 u -e the*
power of d> ;ii X rucy prevail thruugu 
out th? Wo Id

In his r**K .* m*» ;i4a-e to rnngrexg.
which wuo i; =;t t • th*» iw ) housfs by 
luess.-nger I r-- i.ir nl W ilson said 
there arr two way- In which the 
I’ nit-^d State's can Irad in estahllah 
Ing the pnu< ipL s of ' right tnukes 
might” iu the wor.d. whhh are as 
follows

1 My offering the eiample* wlihin 
her own coonn--;-i •>f t:u' will and 
puwt*r of democracy to in.ikc and eii 
forve laws which are utid>‘niuhly Ju»t 
aed s h u h  are »*i|ual lu their adaun*
Istrathta.

2 My xtanding for r'eht and Jua 
tier ax tow .cd Indi-ldual nations

Thu piesidcnt d**«Tir»*«l that "the 
display cf an 1 i nirdlatc dlsp. sll.on m o-e w .l tkio nditurea and Ir Ingi'ii:
on the* part of tongress t l rctufdy them to the joint where th. \ will mK t»*

. . ■ «ti linn.-c ' -^s- V eir^ln up r> .o r In nm.* >irany UlJUHiJrcS or  ®Mlx lh .lt  m a y  h . l V  u n r e .e . .c a M , Java.ion. in oth-
s h o w n  Iho noir lv eB  In our ow n  n a tion  w..-.!-., a workxt,:,-. i .mUej . M i e m .  and 
al life will a fford  th e  m o s t  e ffv r ' .ua l  I r. aj.e, tfu'ly aurs* *t l'>st two e| rnenl» 
offset  to th e  f o r c e *  o f  v h o a s  and e x .en i .s l  to am*- a aval..ii  r a m .  v
,  . , , .t onl\ that the pro;jowi| of .nopr.' •! i.etyranny whuh ar^ playing so disas ^
troux a pi-irt in Uu* fortune* of (twe ImhIv. auch ax a alngla appropriailonr
people* lu mure than one i»art of the lommiitje m «-.t»h houxr of ih' ongr.x-

r.ut alxo that this t>o<1 v sjyonld t*«- Irroughl 
oitd Buvti 1 -0  - opera I ion with tha dein».-t

•pa.-■'I 
T hla atri. 

iM>rtanca of
' ppl "In i:«t lull-
I ha cui r< nt 1 • 
p('ndituit.s o. 
th-- prl^..'nt n 
I'g the U d I

hax lift-u «|
nary hurdt-iu- 
n y  hy tha t- 

nm lion with  
rtHkda to pi. ■■ 
KMl.lKiO hxs M" 

rallruads un.' - 
during the p> 
la ratlmated t 
gragating |x

Appropriotisna
t i . i o -  the Im

.;;g dir. ' I
I hr I , W t -  ■ h- t e. t 
' Jil ' " ‘ id 1 Iirrojft r ■

I . g ‘ ■ ■ rrtT: I dui ;g
. .r, b -  V.l 1 S '  O

, f  I he le^l n . xl la i .
■ <1 l‘> the ev = r- "

a n  u p - ” tli-i t . * " - ' -
>H>iiMlloii Rcl, Ui f i i : -  

I till II of Ih . r it- 
onltul. 1 'vet I' ‘ 

li Iwen |»ald t<» the 
this act

nt flu* al year, an t It 
t fuilhiT p“ vm».|il;i Mg- 
hly IteO.lk 0,U#U iiiy<l

The prr x.il. j.t did n<*t mention ths m m i x  of the government in.1 with th-
pea> r  treaty l. -ai;ue of  nutioiix In | irvaaiirx nf the I nlled Sla lea  a s  w.oild
hta nif*-xaa** but -u h i n l l t c d  th e  fol j enaMe It to a< I wp* n a comp ete rrnxpe,
, , . . .b. I 1 to-* »if the need'- of  the governmeiit and
lo w in g  pr« Kraoi 1 ) c a r i v  ou t  th e  a l m a  ' ‘ ,  . .  “  _________' • . ih« rrx. iir>-*> from w h ‘ -h It muxt draw
be outlinoij j j .  |n<-.*me I relm 'lanlly  velne*l tha hudg

ItiMiedlau- paaa.ige o f  th e  b u d g e t  ! ei Mil r>a£*ed hv the last ^esxinn of th«
congrran baoxuaa of g ronatitiitlonai ut>-

t t t n e f e s t  . - . .n - .r i iy  In g o v e n i n i e n l  ’ '•..'4 :̂"  ̂ repreaentativra .u h -e
* ii * } l»lll In tirclrr to

n t a t  law a . | fh»« oJ jr« t5?^n In fivrm 1 t»^
A d e q o u t e  pr vi .>n fur d is a b le d  ' 

gold e a and '
A go*ern-*JC£ft !■
itrsn liB K  of 

FtailippiBca

iFi I > A r m e n ia  
II-d : >«-l».iet»«

thill the hill roup-led with artl>--r> 
Ireativ luheii hv the »i»ng-!xx lo  rav'a.  

j it-. rule II ml |iror-e«|tiri« f urn t-h'-r* I ** 
f.uin.ljE I l.'ns for an rfferllve nxllona'  

1^ th e  ' '- "d g e l  xyrli-m 1 r . -n e x j ly  h<>t>e. there 
j fore M ai one of lha hr-l  Blepx laH* n hv 
I Mie praeeni xrJi^lon of the ivngrwaa w il 

Ua Jo pa '̂X the bllilget hJll
Natten'a Flngncas

■ The n a ih " .  • flr'an«-*x hare thowrn 
markad linpf. vrm ent .lu’ Ing I h* paai 
ir - . -  T he  loj «l oT't.nxrv rrc. ipjx of  $i>.

, . f  I ■ i>r exideri t hy * « >x Q jec for the fi». . 1  v e r  l * ? 0  e » .ee .| .
) raiK-i.i • » > .11 un an #d thi src- for i^i t !;> || ‘ i j  Otri wMh

T g V T  PF M t S X A G f
f’T.-«ldet*t U’ '• M » im im I meBaage ta 

eo*vB'» «« ' • ».w»
VC h. n I 5» : J . 1 m i * .  If 18 T*e»forfw

Irvg f * M ij .1 - . ' i .1
t • e ' .m et : ‘ 11 • •

ri>-po> ! i~- I *,«
f •. I !• .1 rr, . J • .
Wl r f 1 1  »e*rt .=• i. f

i t .!« 1 ai f •
might xn.1 |W I ’ Bi <
. ■ ■ d«»i I * - »•

\ Bc-nten. * I I " .
boilira in « form

• txtr " f  ihr lit ten I Jlr  tuj il nrt orriu^iry • v j.m k III urea rl-
ie . . - r ' - , l  III an Ini rrearrd f'i.itl JIV kit 0 I » 5 ^ l < >  l ^ . l ’l 

,*■ kvm I I rv̂ so The groca j»:>l:!‘C rVrht which tear.'i
!*»at rig' t nrvikex tvl u ,  htgiteal jc ip t  u!! Augaid “ I M*'

- '.-I ua d ir e  tv do whin II w.i« $ ;*  i.XX.itOU.^OO had dtoiije
• f • .e  I ij ,.R N :v r n ; l i . r  l * ! « .  t>» IXt.lJk •?.!
.»•>«' Ire .Iiiae It etn - 'Tti«r« Ul'.. hax l-rcn X mrri e.l d*-»*> ■ n

Mirr 1*1 .11 znTid III Un >f gnveriinoni war xeiurlll.

tilt he made iJ th ti*lli<.ail.« during 
tha current year It If- ohv k»us that 
theaa large paynu-nls have alte.id*
aerioualy limili-d th# g.ix ei iwi»«nl x piu 
grcea In rethioa tha tioating ch-ht

■'I'loiely 1 liiu-iltd WUll lh;-5 II
seemx to IX the lu i  really I«ir t«
imiiiedlate i . ration of the i< ■ .
Ion of  our tax 'mfv-

“ Slmphnciu of fne Inconi--- and
proflla taxea i- l>ecoii«« an imm ilial.
neceHxIty. T*' tax-.f perfuriiieil an
ndinjM-naahle r ■ during t*u. war

T h #  itvtid for Ihrir *iim»lif!c5!.tIon. how 
evt.r, la v#t g r .1. In o "d ;  r l«. # i » «  j ciist very  IHllch liUt If It full© t«> glvt* 
the la»|>ayer ii • ouventei...e ai.d . » j „  jivt-rv c h i p  o f  lIvtT s lu g
pt na# and In : h-r lo mahe hi . . .
•lllly nine# .

DODSON STOPS
SALE OF CAiom a

“ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  is Taking Place of Dangerou*, 
Sickening Chemical, Say Druggists

Every druKRUt lu town bus iiutlood 
a grout fulling «tff In tl»* aak of 
rulomol. They all gUo the sniiio ira* 
turn. Ilotlxoii’s Liver lYnm Is taking 
Its plaee.

T alom el lx danireroux nnd |u*ople 
know It.” IhnLsoii’s Liver Tone It per* 
Kidially guamnfet*tl hy every ilrngglst 
who xeMx It. A large holtle «hn*xn*t

vnd rnnte 
with regard  

<1 befur#
'le treaxurv 
nternal n-ven , 

“ It la my i . 
I tent tun of  

thetlc conxi ' : 
•rovldlng a '  

car# and trm t  
.f the nulltai
• re airk or 
hr-ir (lartlclj-ai

h*-rx>lc men c*n  
or the acrv 
h red th# nat 
ic rather In r. 

they liavc  
•heir country  

ig I'lvihaati-
IJ.I l>«* cflt- .

"  the moat 
>edl«-al can-  
>r their Vie -I 

ntnt Thi- t 
comitlel# |iji->. 
•ml inor# - I 
"I  their In- , t 
arnexlly urg - 
h« m ailer  |i 

' T he  Secret 
' e iMixrd for
• utline In Ih-
i X cnv#rlr-g n
fat ton which
ii'ir exm enj xi
noBt generous

1 .--lid d fftn l l '  t*1hrr 
. I Tv'-'omiiirndaM. =i • 

• 1 vex will no Uouht be 
1 \ the tar; o '

d th# c-ujimils*>.oiler I ’

glalin*‘!<a and c»inxtl|intlon, Juat a-*k 
for vour m o n e y  hack.

eg# 111 draw 111 III.' 
r i e .x  for verx ayinpa- 

>11 the prob't-ni cf  
- 'e  fai’ illlirx f<ir the 

t * f  former im in l .m  
d naval to . • « w no 

’ led as the IniSUll o '
III Ih# war Tile-e  

.-ver be paid in n-'Miv 
they (tal I loMc-aliy r< n- 

■■ Their rew!.‘ r>l w li 
Il >n of the fact that 

.|e«l the r ’.ghtv f 
I ;ipl.-d In aa'eib i.i • d 
riie naiion'x gi:t>Uud° 

re-=ea!;d lo the=n 
* Pi oviston for ihrir 

! • "atmf-iil aa well x -  
tralniiig and pi.e . |

when a no r=- 
-jO Ik- f.-rcMiialed I 

' ■l■•r ity ailin' III ; e- d ;
I and Ir.-ir'iig .iiid I 

I the congrexi give 
^'v cona.drral i"n  
cf III" lrca.->i»v nnd :

. '• ttloii r.lu-atloii  will I 
’ " 'U.il r--j»>rta proie-ss. ‘ 

al car# and r hs i>i' 
am sure wriil rng ge | 

«nd com mand your 
- ,«>rt

Pr#m >ia Agrlcultur# j
'■|*ermlt rnt- I rm phaslie  one# mor#  

he need for I 'll u|K»n certain m.-.t- 
h I dwelt at -o:ne  

I'iga lo  the x..,>>i.l 
'1-Blxth c ongn The  

- '-i-!e. -if cn«-< 'ir ii.irg i
ivetiufTx and re la I- j 

nr Inipoi tam .? of  d; ‘ tig f 
I>1# to i*|i>*nole agrb'iil- j 

..long ci-oiiomlc llnex, | 
'urxl marketing xnd ;

l t >  h n n l iT  for a >oiing  taati lo  ijiicx 
tioii her  iK'p than It la l o  inip tht*(|Ucs 
lion.

T h o  p la c e  f o r  c h a r i ly ,  l lko that t f  
Ih cv c r y w lion*.

mMlxon'a LIvtrr Tons Is a pisaaant- 
tastlng. pursly vpgciahls m urdy, 
haiiulpa.x to htdh chihirvn ontl adults. 
Takf B x|MMmful at night and wake up 
feeling tlnp; no hlllouxnrsa. aU*k hwnL 
arhe. acid atoinach or f‘onstl|»atsd 
Imwola. It diM'xn’t giii»s or esua** in- 
i*on\cnlcn<*»» all the next day like tIo- 
Icut ruloincl. Tuke a dose of ralomel 
tiHlay and tomorrow ytm will feel 
wenk. alck and nuua«*sted. Don’t loss 
a day.—Adv.

Some machliiex have automutic at- 
fnrhnM*nlH nnd aotm* have aherlflf’a at- 
tarhmenta.

T h e  fiM^ m a n  an d  the wine tro u t  ars 
xlow' In c a tc h in g  on.

erx ui>on w 
rogth In my 
eaniun o f  th*  
irv-rxelty. for i 
be manufNctur 
I <'h*-mtCMtn. 
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Kill That Cold With

CASCARA D  QUININE
CoNi, Coaebt La Gripp«

Neglected G l̂ds oro Dongerout
T a k a  no chanoaa. Ksap this atanUard rotnody handy for tha ftjst sn aoaax

Braaka tip a cold  l.t 24 h o u r s -— Raliaoas  
Qrlppo in 3 d ay s— L scsl lan t  for H sadacbo

Q ulnins  In this fiwm doos not afToct tho hood— Caacara Is bssc T o o le  
Laxativo— N o  Optats in Hill's-

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

Saved An 
Operation

W e  M u s t  G usurd

Our Girls
On the ihrmhold of womanhood 
CY>mM the crisis which means 
health or invalidism. Three gen* 
erstions ago an old sontbqm d<^ 
tor wrote a prescription 
ills of women, which has 
known to fame as Stella Vi( 
ha> been the right thing at 
right time for thousands 
young girls, down to the pi 
day. Try it for YOUH daugh* 

ter. Monev refunded if FlUST 
BOTTLE does not benallt. 

At your drag storaM R . W .  F .  NEIoBO N . a i n w h a n t  o f  
l l i x o n ,T e n n . ,  say s :  T hat  tha dau^fhtar 
of  ona o f  his nei^fhlwrs, Mr. Jam as  
Rolwrts , *vsa in such s  condition with 
fem ale  tm ubia  that an onarstion was  
adviacd, and tha younff lady waa sent to  
C'hattauoofrs for its parfo rm a ocs .  Hhs 
drcadatl tha operation, and R T F L L A  
V I T A L  haeinft been rccomnaandad,  
daeided to try that first. 8 b e  haa taken  
a l l  Ituttlss and is happily on tha road 
toracoT ery . Bha is able to do her nsual  
work and la in le t te r  health than for  
years before, but continues to u»e it. 
Uhe writes: ‘̂ B T L L L A  V I T A E  will do  
all you c la i m . ’ * H e r  father says ” 8h a  
bcfraii to im proea at once, after takii^j  
S T E L L A  v I T A E  ”

-niACHER MEDICINE CO.
M a PTB*B. S Mfrw, CWtaa**##. Taaa. U. S. A

ARMY BLANKETSCLOTHING, ETC.
New Wool Olive Drab Officers’ Blankets . . .  6.95
New Wool Gray Officers’ Blankets................. 6.45
Re-issue Olive Drab Officers’ Blankets......... 5.95
Re-issue Gray Officers’ Blankets..................... 5.45
Regulation Wool Overcoats, marching length 10.50
New Regulation O. D. Shirts...........................  5.75
Slightly Used Regulation O. D. Shirts........... 3.00
Khaki Pants, lace regulation, slightly used . •• 
Canvas Leggings, cuff, n e w ..............................

The above sent by prepaid insured parcel post. All 
all kinds of tents, cots, comforts, mattresses, new ahol 
etc. Write for our complete price list. Satisfactkosi gnir 
anteed or money refunded upon return of goods. Wa av 
the largest dealers in army goods in Texas, 1 ovâ lf̂ p̂ av’̂  
and Oklahoma. We purchase direct from tho Govern
ment. Order from Ihe nearest store and save freight or 
express. Our stores are located as follows!
Crawford A  Orand, 906 Franklin St., Housloo, Tosaa

ARMY EQUIPMENT CO.
TOa Mllaa §•„ Shrw**eorl, La. I l l  Mala Si.. Ft. WeHk. Te*»s 

I S it C*inaB«rc« Si., Dalla*, Tasaa. 
tJ3 Nank SMa S^aara, Waaa, Taaa*. S it Ka*l Srd Si., Talaa, Okie.

i lk -
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Our display of toys for the little folks is now ready. 
Better make your selections before they are all 
picked over. They are marked at a price you can 
afford to pay.

W e are going to offer beginning today EXTRA SPECIAL prices on LADIES’ C O A T S, 
C O A T  SUITS, SILK DRESSES and SW EATER S, MEN’S AND B O Y ’S SUITS and O V 
ER CO ATS, M A C I N A W S  and SW E A TE R S, Outing, Cotton flannel and bleach domestic. 
In fact, we are going to give BIG REDUCTIONS on our entire stock of dry goods up to and 
including December 24th. Be sure to look our stock over and get prices before you buy. 
W e will save you Money.

FOR EVERYBODY -YOUNG AND OLD
You will find our store Christmas Headquarters for a full assortment of Gift Goods in practical, appropriate

things for the whole family. Let us help you select them.

FOR .MOTHKK:

BATH ROBKS
BATH SETS
HOUSE SLIPPERS
KIMONOS
BLOUSES
SWEATERS
COAT SUITS
COATS
CAPS
BEADS
HAND HAGS
HANDKERCHIEFS
COLLARS
TIES
HOSIERY
HOSE SUPPORTERS 
TOW EI^
HAIR ORNAMENTS 
TABLE LINENS 
TOILET (JOODR 
VEH.S
TABLE SCARFS
GLOVES
CAMISOLES
JEWELRY
COMFORTS
BlJkNKETS

FOR SISTER:

BATH ROBES
COAT SUITS
COATS
SWEATERS
BLOUSES
CAPS
HAIR RIBBONS 
HAIR ORNAMENTS 
TOILET GOODS 
HOSIERY
HOSE SUPPORTERS 
VE1I.S
SILK PETTICOATS
BEADS
JEWELRY
COLLARS
TIES
BATH SETS 
HAND BAGS 
TO WE US 
CAMISOLES 
(.LOVES
HANDKERCHIEFS 
HOUSE SLIPPERS 
SHOES 
TRUNKS 
SUIT CASES

FOR FATHER:

OVERCOAT
SUITS
HATS
CAPS
SHOES
HOUSE SLIPPERS
BATH ROBES
PAJAMAS
SHIRTS
COLLARS
TIES
CUFF BUTTONS
COLLAR BUTTONS
TIE CLASPS
HANDKERCHIEFS
HOSIERY
(J LOVES
UNDEkJWEAR
HOSE SUPPORTERS
SWEATERS
SUSPENDERS
BELTS

FOR BROTHEK:

OVERCOAT
MACKINAW
SUITS
SWEATERS
CAPS
HATS
TIES
COLLARS
HOSIERY
SHIRTS
SHOES
HOSE SUPPORTERS 
PAJAMAS 
BATH ROBES 
CUFF BUTTONS 
COLI.AR Bt TTONS 
TIE ('LASPS 
STICK PINS 
BATH SET.S 
BELTS
SUSPEM>KRS 
TRUNKS 
SUIT CASKS 
HAND r.RII’S

F(»R SWEEH HEART

BATH ROBES

HU)USES

CAPS

HAIR RIBBONS

HAIR ORNAMENTS
TOILET GOODS
VEIUS
BEADS
JEWELRY
FUR SETS
TIES
COLLARS
BATH SETS
HAND BAGS
GU)VES
HANDKERCHIEFS 
HOUSE SLIPPERS 
TRUNKS 
SUIT CASKS

fO R A JOLLY OLD 
FRIEND:

OVERCOAT
MACKINAW
SUIT
SWEATER
(A P S
HATS
TIES
COLLARS
SHIRTS
HOSIERY
SHOES
PAJAMAS
HOSE SUPPORTERS 
BATH ROBES 
CUFF BITTTONS 
COLLAR BUTTONS 
TIE ( LASPS 
.STICK PINS 
BELTS
HAND (JRIPS 
SUSPENDERS 
SUIT CASES

FOR BABY GIRL:

RATTLERS
DOLLS
BABY PINS
MITTENS
CAPS
SHOES
HOSIERY
COATS
DRESSES
STAMPED GOODS
CAPES
iJkCES
TOWELS
SWEATERS
RATH SETS

FOR BABY BOY:
SWEATERS
SUITS
TOYS
COATS
SHOES
MITTENS
HOSIERY
HATS
(A P S
BELTS

1 %

0 *

A

M. D. JON
* I^HKKE YOUR DOLLARS DOUBLE 1>1 T^. PHONR 14. RLATON

& CO.
MANY O T N M  ITSMfl TOO NOMBROUB TO

>
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Mrit. llotUiid KiUrrtainM ('ivir ami 

rultur«> ('lub.
rh« uivytimc o f  the C ivk ami

Culture Club, until after the  ̂uletida 
festivitses have eeused, wa» helil at 
the horn* uf Mrs. B. .M. ilolliiMd. I'he 
subject I'f t.he Hfternoon'a lesM>n wan 
♦•The Holy Land." A fter each mem
ber re»iii»n !e«l to roll call with a |‘ass 

o f 'cn p tu re  alK»ut any

tJentry, one o f Slaton's moat honored 
citiaeiia. The nowly-wetla have tfone 
to hn»UHekeepinir in the I’oaey commu
nity

Mra. M. lb Junes Kntertains.
A number of the young people were 

lU liehtfally ntertained at the home 
! o f Mr and Mi.-t M D, Jones on last 
I Friday ev- niiiir. I'honogra^>h music 
I and \arious games uere enjoyed. He 
j freshment.-! o f nut ami apple and- 
I \Mehe''. e;iWo and hot ehocolate were 
! N.-rvetl

IHK SLA 1 UN SLATO.NITK

I’ KKSO.NAL MKNTHt.N.

Mrs. M. K Han-

nuts,

o f "cripture alK»ut any place 
the Holy Latul, .Miss Blankenship, who 
was len<!er, took charge o f the pro
gram. i:>b • ijju k ly  and enthUHiasti 
cally held the attention o f th*- elub 
member;, by rapul nucstion-4 eoc.cern- 
mg many places in the Hol\ I.iind 

Those who htul sptwial a:-*<;^nments 
for the day’s study were Mesdsimes 
Wallace, t'rocn and Schmidt.

The Hi'h* l.?n«l was of peculiar in- 
♦̂•rest as th f  Icssi n on this subject 

came near ( hr lime ;uf! r<’
freshed niany mcid«nt* which arc 
toll! in Biblical History >'f the Jordan

11

Ml ssionary Society.
Woiiiun’s .Mi.Hsionury Society ni-ela 

>'» t .Monday afternoon at the parsonage 
with the following pntgrani:

Social Service, I he Thild Worker 
Hymn 11«.
Bible b'ssoii: hrist the IL=al ^olu
II of the \N "rld’H N’ rrd ’
I’rayer 
Bu.sines.’̂
Missionary News. .\lr> McKcynolds 
Hymn 121.
Topic: “ The t'hild’s .New Hay,’

.Mrc Sam McHonald.
K'.idmg “ I'he t'hild," Mr> .V L. 

Hohert.-on
Liuyer- That as u nation we may

Ricer, Bethany, Nazareth, Jerusalem, j longi r permit the .supinng o f our
‘ ch id life, the stunting o f little htnlies.De.adI'hunh o f the Nativity. Joppa 

♦Jea and Bcthlthem
He'.icious refreshments of boileil 

ham, sweet pickles. sarat«>g;v chipa, 
hot rolls and coffee with whippet! 
cream were .«er\*e»l by the hostess 

The guests vtyy reluctantly bul 
Mra. Holland goo»l-bye, for the les-^on 
and tha entertainment had been all ttH> 
»ht»rt for such an interesting sub’ect 
as “ The llolv L.nntl ”

the dwarfing o f  ytiung souls; that 
em ployers-of labor may refuse to 
probt by such sacrihee of the nation’t 
future life ; that all little children may 
have a chancf to grow in strength ami 
b.'.lilt V

Mr*. Knox Cultim (iixes ('«»mpliment- 
ary Line Party.

Th* following lien, was taken frtmi 
a recent isau* o f the .Vmariibi I>a;ly 
Tribune and will be •>t 
cal readera.

“ In compliment to .Mrs I. B Parker 
ami Mf!. W H McKimhaii o f Slaton 
and Mrs. Herbert Tail and Mrs 
Win ('all, former Slatonites en imute 
t«i Battle t'reek. Michigan, where 
they will make their future home, 
Mra. Knox ('ulton entertained with a 
line party at the Dcandi Theatre Sal 
unlay afternoon After seeing “ Drag 
Harlan,”  featuring William Fnmum 
-»nd the saudexille, the Merry Mad- 
i*apa, the party reimired to Th* Blue 
Ro*ai, where a delirious refrenhio- nt 
eour** wai serx-*d "

C u i IIh asMiii KnterlainH.
( .iTtis Wasson entertained a num- 

Imt of young people at the hoim* of 
hi.s parent#, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. W as
son, last Saturday night. A number 
o f games were enjoye»l. Refreshments 
o f ciH-iia anti cake were aerve<l. Those 
pre'»ent were: .\llinc Tucker, Frankie

ntereat to lo- • Trammell. Virgie Mason, Resale A<1- 
u.ua, Reta Connor. l/oume Whitaker, 
.Autlrey Marriott, Birl .\l>el; Dale 

Wilson McKirahan, Sig Con-

Born, to .Mr and 
cock IVc. l-i, a b*»y

(let your ('hriatmas oandieH, 
etc. at Teague’a v’oiifectionery. i

Mr. and Mr -. J- L. N\hited are en - 1  
tertaining a boy lairn to them l>ec. ir*. | 

\. J. Payne o . s .n ioiig the busi- 
ncf-.H viaitora in l ublaick .Monday.

City Marahal F P. Nix was Irans-^ 
acting busine^? in Lublx»ck .Monday.

MODFKN .j-rooin house for sale at 
bargain.— W. L->N.\LI'

Mra. Ia'o (In u was aniona the vis
itors in I-ubboek .Monday.

Men’s heavy khaki panta. value 
$4.50, now i3.0<i at DcLong’a.

H. M. Hullaml, ca ;hiv r o f the Slaton 
State Bank, wa.s m l.ubbock Tuesday.

•M. L. Cannon was among the busi
ness visitors in Lublaick Wetlnesday.

M. I). Junois was a bui«int .̂ « visitor 
in LublKH’k Weiin.=r;day

Silk ami wool underwear at 25 |»er 
rent off at DcLtmur’s.

Mrs. Fre<i hicidt spent .Murulay 
in Lubbtak the »?u. t uf friends.

.Mrs. W. B. '* intague was a vij^itor 
in Lubbock .Monday afternoxin.

(let your ('hr tmas candies, nuts, 
etc. at Teague's Confectionery.

.Mr. and Mrs W L Crouch are the 
proud parent.s i f a boy l>orn to them 
on Dec. 9th.

1 will lean >1 ; money at 3 per cent 
per annum. Investigate my proposi
tion C. J. lU'S.SFLL. Agent.

.Mr. and M - L. F. Cruft o f Kalla 
'l»ent Siuiday ' .Slaton visiting the 
latter’a mother, .Mrs. M. A. Kvans.

J. K. .McReynold of Trinidad, Colo., 
has bet*n here foi -cveral days visit
ing his son, K.It ill McKx'ynolds.

If you wan^ to borrow mont^ U» 
buy or build a home see me.— C. J. 
RL'SSKLL, R» ' F«tate, Insurance.

Mrr. and .Mr<* IL T. Shelby are re
joicing over the arrival o f a fine lM>y 
at their home la * week.

A little son of Mr. and Mrs. L. K. 
Biastield fell and broke both bones

io^% "anning’ 'M rson !'R cX r ‘ X.rdam
Willic Pohl, Johnnie Burkley

IN F X N T M U  \N D M R S. J. D.
(; M K DIKD S! ND \V NH.H I

l̂artin•J<»r(lan
Hubert Martin and .Mias Vera Jor

dan were unitexi in marriage at Lub- 
b.H k on Dec The bride is a daugh
ter o f Mr and Mrs J J. Jordan of 
this city, and has summmled herself i 
^  a large circle o f warm friends 
Tne groom is a son o f Mr ami Mra. 
I. C Martin o f Rx>awell, N M The 
newlv we<is left Wexinesday in their' 
car for R<»awell, where they will re 
sale in future

Venn.*- Belb iw»» month:-’ old 
daughter o f .Mr. and Mrs J D. dale. 
Lcii at the fam ily home in Fast Sla 

ton Sumlay night after a brief illnx's- 
« f pneumonia.

Funeral services wvrv ron*lucted at 
:l.c home Monday aftcnuwn by Rev. 
A V. Hendrick.s Burial followivl in 
Slaton cemetery
“ She was a little sunbeam 

That shone upon our way 
■Ami cheertsl us but a sh»*rt time 

'F.re its brightness pa.ssed away

If you want ’ 
buy or build p ' 
Hi L. Re I

V|r and Mr.- 
■A - I the X I.- ’ 
<lay.

Louie Fuller < ‘ 
Fuller ('onstr.il ■

i.urrow money to 
e R«*e me.— C. J 

restate. Insurance 
C. Shankle Wire 

- in Lubbock Mon-

Ikelighlful Kntrriainau-at 
»>T» Satuntav evening, I>ec I, Mrs 

J F Rehert, asaiatexi by Mesxiames 
J >e M ont^m ery ami N (I Whipple, 
ielightfulTy entertained members o f 
the Brotherhood o f Kailsray Train
men and their ladies, at the home o f 
Mr ami Mrs Fa-kert

l*rxigrx‘ssi\# **42" was th«- <li\er«ion 
>f th.' fven;n*' High scx>re honors: 

Were awardexi to Mrs Will I.t-y and 
Mr F.ckrrt

Del icious cakr and brick r«‘Mm 
were served the f >llowing; Mr 
ami Mrs 1 . 0  Johnson, Mr*. Vtw .i-l. 
Mr ami Mrs Will lv»>, Mrs L J 
Ivey, Mrs. Morna, Mr snxf Mrs. r  Js 
tireer. Mrs Whalen. Mrs. il iT 
Phompaon. .Mrs Joe Mortgnm,-ry. 
Mr and Mrs N’ (I (ATvipple, and Mr- 
.1 M Hannan V C.CFST

Juhnsxin ■(•entry.
Pom Johnson and Misa Vera (.en- 

♦ry were <|UU'tly married on Thurs« lay 
xfternoon, I>*c at th# home of the 
Iwule’s parent*. Mr and Mrs. VV T 
• >ntry Rev ,\ V llem incks, pustx>r 
of the Methxalist church, offeiatexi at 
the wislding The hrixl* fn this hapiO' 
event is a grsndxlaughter o f M C.

No Nerd to Feel So Bad 
.About It

“ .>h# was a little meteor
Phat dartexl through the skies, 

\nd left us gazing as she tiassiNi, 
With sad and weeping eyes

.♦•hf was a littio binlling,
V\h«Hie merry little song 

Wa warblexi but a little w’hiie.
To be rememberexl long

“ She was a little angel.
Just <»n her way to heaven.

\nd ^toppx*d to tell us that o.ir 
\re only b-r.'., not given.

-Austin, h®«d of the 
III C<i o f Houstxin. 

Mild owner o f ih'- Slaton elex-tric light 
plant, wa.-i here .'vuiiduy.

We handle ni.oiy things that will 
make suitable holiday gifU . He sure 
to iiispcx't our “tock before you buy. 
TK A CirK ’S C().NFF('TIONKRY.

.Mr#. H. M. Il’diand and son .Man
ning, left Monilav for Waco to s|>emi 
the hxdidaya witK the form er’s |>ar 

I ents, .Mr. and Mr.- A. R. .Manning.
I S. L. Forre.st of Ralls was transact- 
I ing business in Slaton Wexlnesday and 

visiting his parxiit-, Mr ami .Vlrs S. 
S. Forrest.

J. F. Kuykeii'iMll, manager of the 
store o f the Industrial Trans)H>rtation 
Co., has bf^n In Stamfonl fx>r the ^mst 
two weeks on bustneas c«>nnx‘ct*-d with 
this company 

I Judge and Mra. R. A. Baldwin are 
t entertaining a fine daughter at their 

home born lx» them on Dec. 14.
1 L I I'he .Methoxiist Congregation will 

' herx*after meet in the basement o f the 
new churih Sunday Sxhool anduiav

“ She was everything that’a beautiful, j |>reaching services will Im* held there
•And everything thiit’a bright.

.-■he n a le our life a sunny day.
Anil then a «tarless night.”

M irrts .Vrr Receiving .Vtlrntixm.

d h ' city xlads”  are having Slaton'i 
-ti< L- put in first class condition. A 
nui;.^* x>f new street.'- are also being 
gr«ide<i The work is being done by 

•u of the heavy extunty graxlera un 
der the sutwrvision of H D Tallx*y, 
- oomissioner

.♦xl A TO .M IR  M ILL BK PRIN I FD 
M Kl )N K-S d a y  (»F .N K \T M F Fh

On ax'cuunt of the anrx>aching htdi- 
duys the Slatonite will be [irinted on 
Wediiesxiay of next Week. Articles 
and advertisements for the |>aper 
<hr>ulxl lie sent in Vionxlay to ns*eive 
proper insertion

M J M OF U|I.S(»N
KIM H » in  ACl'IDKNTAL 

Dl.si H \R(;k o f  (II \ i

M'lUon, Texas. Di-c. Lt W J 
W est, 5n years olxl, a pritminent Lynn 

•extunty farmer nrsixling nx-ar thia 
city, was accixlentally killed near hi* 
home late yesterday

.Mr M'est waa crawling through a 
fence with a lx>a«lexl shotgun which in 
some manner went off, the charge en- 

' tering th* beck o f his head and death 
vresumabty resulting tnatantly. The 
Vaaly was first discovered by a section 
hand aixmg the railroad

The deceased is aurvirexi bv hia wife 
anxl several sons ami xlaughters, all 
grown The funeral aervixrea took 
place Momlay, and hunal followed in 
»he Tahoka cemetery.

next Sumlay.
COTTON’ I'ickers Waiitx-xl. Will pay 

|l.f»0 per hundrexi ami furnish a way 
from town and hack. Have large fieixl 
that ha* lu-ver b«*x*n pirkxHl f.\er Call 
F K WlL.<ON

.N’ P (lentry, resixling west of Sla
ton, was run over by a team o f mules 
Wx-<lnes«la) and su-vtainext several 
broken ribs and other painful injuries. 
He was attendexi by a doctor ami is 
repx»rte<l n--ting well.

.Mr. and .Mra. J. H. Brewer and 
children left Thursxlay for Arlington, 
their old home, where they will residx- 
in futun They leave many frienxla 
here wh' regret to see them leave, but 
wish ther mu( h auccesN wherever 
they go

-Mr. ami .Mrs. Irvin M. Brew* r left 
Lust wefk tor Dallas to make their 
future home They have a host o f 
warm friemls in Slaton who regret to 
sex- then; Ix-ave, but wish them much 
happine^.x anxl prosperity in their 
new h<«ine

Card x»f Thanks.

We de-ir,* to thank our friend.-* uml 
neighbxirs for their many kind deeds 
and expressions o f sympathy xluring 
the illness and after the death uf our , 
darling xiaughter, Vem lce Belle. May ' 
(IxvxPs rich« *t blessings ever be with 
you MR AND MRS. J. D. GAI.E.

I

Christmas Joy!
Music that charms, music that stadhes, music that ezalta and 
inspires, music that sets the pulses leaping with swaying 
rhythms— that it why music is typical of the joy spirit of 
Christmastidr.

Wreaths, gifts, candles and x\en tree s  are nxtt mxtre expressive 
of the real holiday spirit than music.

The Brunswick opens widi- 
world has produced.

to you all the greatest music the

BRUNSWIG
PH ON OdRAPIlS AND RK('ORD.^

The new Brunswick method of reprtiduclion permits you to 
play records of any style and make. The I'ltona—a scientiftc 
creation— is an all-in-one reproducer for playing any record. 
The all-wxM»d oval tone amplifier is the vibrant throat of the 
instrument which gives to the tom- of 'The Brunswick its rich, 
velvety rcson;inre and swex-inx-ss.

Shop Farly— Shop Here
( x»me and hear 1 he Brunswick- it is the only way to judge 
the superiority i»f this superb phiHvograph. .And come early 
if you want your Brunswick delivrrx-d in plenty x>f time for 
('hristmas.

HAAK ADC IIKAKD BKCNSAAK K RF( ORDS7

ROBERTSON’S
T llo r S A M ) TO ONK"

AT AA ILSKLM A ClIRmTM A.*<
I’ l-AAFK IMANO FOR .SALK

Aou can build another home, pro- 
vHling you’re insured—as you 
surely ought to be. No property 
owner should be wnthout a policy 
o f fire insurance, for he never 
knows when disaster naay over
take him. I^t me write the poli
cy for you in reliable companies
1 also represent the International 
Life Insurance Co. of St. Louis, 
and the beat Ix>an Co. in eaist- 
ence, giving you money at 9 per 
cent Inveetigate it.

MiRTY
I.N

(. AMHI KK.K ARRF2(TKD 
I t HM4KK IN ONK NK.HT

AAf have m Slaton a brand new 
I’layer Piano, standani make, which 
we will «rll at a aatriflee rather than 
re-shtp. If you want a real bargain, 
writ* u* at orn.'e.

AD AMS-ALI.CORN PIANO CO. 
tl«t Austin 8l . Waco, Texas

Lubbock. r>ec. 14 Open seasx>n was 
declared on the devotees nf African 
golf anxl other wrMier* of the fickle 
gofhless o f chance last Saturday night 
vshen Constable* Ray, .McCullough, 
lijratt and Halbert made forty arrests 
for gambling with cards and dice. 
Most of thoae arrested were negroee, 
Incluxting sixteen who were unable to 
pay their fines and have been lodgexi 
In jail. Twenty-fmir paid *
|2ii.70 each.

CLAHSIFIKD ADS

M’ AM PAPKR for sale at 
ing. Call at my residence, 
hang fvaper. ^tisfaction

aav- 
alao

guaran
teed M H TATE. Slaton. Texas

f o r  .h a l e  o r  TRADE: Five-paa-
aenger Overland See DR W. A. 
T IT'KKR

FOR .NAI.E: 40 Rhode lali
fine* of i young hens and pullets. G. I.

C . J. R U S S E L L
KIBR AND LIFE INSIRANCFh 

REAL ESTATE. LOANS. 
(HSee Rear af First Stale Rank.

[y mo
ill aav

**Uve and LET LIVE," 
I will save you moway on yewr paint 
and pnper and do (he work at llvring 
price*. See me R. A. GAIJC

FOR SALE: Jersey row, Iwifer calf, 
and fat hog. W. A. HAMILTON. 5 
mites sooth of Southland.

The famous Haivnea
-MVfin •tilt* now t| cash Del OVG

underwear. 99

REWAUIH For information leading 
to the rec«>very of shotgun taken out 
<»f Carl Weaver's room at Singleton 
l^tel N’ ov I w  H WEAVER
I

Of t'ourae the public knows of Ho
bart Bosworth primarily at "The Sea 
Wolf” —a “ Jack l>ondon nntn" of the 
seas, the rock bound cxiust* anxl fierce 
oonqueat*.

But a different view of Hobart Bx>s- 
worth is to be afforxiexi at the Wilscl- 
ma I'hx-atre C'hnatma*. naatinee and 
night. For in **A Thouaand to One," 
a supreme picture of Hobart Hoaworth 
as a versatile artist is offered.

One of the features in th* drama is 
a fracas which takes place at the 
mouth of a 
worth holds
bullies. Hia chief fistic opponent, 
however, is in private life FrexI Koh
ler, who playa the role of Donnelly in 
the picUire Kohler Is a well known 

—■■ wrrestler and fiatk champion and ther*
nd Red  ̂ la more of the real than the reel ele- 
Sledge . ment in the tuaale between the two 

s«|uar* shoulderxpd battlers.
Tbia picture will not be released 

until the 19th of this month and 
.Messrs. M'illiama and Salmon will b* 
the first to run it.

In connecUon with the ('Hristmas 
tree la He held at the Theatre on Fri- 
xiay aighL Mr Williams atatea that 
<t any other* m b*wm are intx̂ reete*!

in joining him in this movement that 
he would like to meet with a commit 
Iw In orxler that the final details 
could be arranged. He states that 
the arrangement of the trees would 
not interfere with hia program that 
night and that he would close early 
enough for every one to attend wheth
er they came In time for the show or 
not.

MK.S. KATlIKKi.NR PRINK 
DIED AAKDNESDAY

Mr* Katherine I*rine, aged •>
61 years, wife of M. L. Prlne, dix 

min* and in which B o s - ! the family home In th* west j>ar 
at a number of enragexi town Wednesxlay afternoon. She

been in falling health for a long tin?„ 
The family tnovexi to Slaton abwt 

seven months ago from California.
Derrasexl was a consistent member 

of the Methx>diit rhurrh. F'uneral aer 
vices were held at the home Thurs
day afterrMtoii lyr her pastor. Rev. A 
V Hendricks. RuHal followed In 81* 
tun cemetery.

The Slatonite joins in extending 
condolence lo the bereaved husband 
and other relativea

If you want to borrow money to 
--..*^'*** • *»<»»»»• ••• me.—C. J Rf SSFI I., Real Eetete. Inexrraiwe

buy orlAi

I
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EVERYBOOySMILES
«o  diHr w«rli»- 

mUmnUj.
M L  T e r r a  u m i  p i l l s

Dr.Tutfs 
Liver Pills

MOTHER!
^California Syrup of Figs* 

Child’s Best Laxative

Accept “r'aUfornlo** Syrup o f Flir» 
Only— look for the name ('allfuriila on 
the package, then you are aure your 
child la having the heat and moat hartn* 
leas physic for the lltMe stomach, liver 
and bowels. C'hihiren love Its fruity 
taste. Full directions on each bottle. 
You must kay “ California."— Adv.

Couldn't Forget.
“ t ’lMiger la nil old fiiMhloiietl cuas. 

Isn’ t he?" remnrked Itlinks 
I “ He sure Is," iignsMl Itliiks. "Why, 
; he still rvfem to woman ns the weak* 
I er sex."

D Y F  RIGHT
I _________

Buy only "Diamond Dyes”

SBSffSWWSSIW V ■—■a— Orw, CM* 
m«<m  nil pnia. •oMfortls tteM walkis* M«*. Urn. Sf SmII «r •MS CM^anl Wars*. l‘a«MvctM. iTv.rs. Hicks Relieved By Four Eatonics

"I have taken four Kutnnlc tablets 
and they relieved me of sour stomach. 
1 recommend It to everybody," says 
Urn. G. I*. Hicks.

If atoinurh la not digesting your 
fo o d ; If you have sournesM, bloating, 
f(M>d repenting. indige.«<tloii or acid 
atomach. Kntonlc will remove the 
enufu* by taking up and currying out 
the acidity and gnnes, bringing quick 
relief and healthy dlgi^stlon. Why suf
fer stomach trouble? Why not keep 
your digestion normal nnd enjoy good 
health? An P^tonlc taken after each 
ineal will prevent discomfort and pain 

Make the test today nnd see how 
quickly this wonderful remeily acts. 
It comes In handy tablet form. Carry 
It with you. A hig box costs only a 
trifle with your druggist’s gtinranti'e.

Each package of "iMamoud Dyes'* 
contains directions so simple Itist sny 
woman can diamond-dye worn, shabby 
skirts, waists, dresses, coats, gloves, 
stockings sweaters. drs)>eries every* 
thing, whether wool, silk, linen, cotton 
or lulxdl goods, new, rich fadeless col
ors. Ilsve druggist show you "Dia
mond Dyes Color Card."— Adv.

Safe Speechmaking.
“ I>ld you lose your v<dce while you 

wen* m:.king siM-«*<-hes?"
"N o," n'plled S«*nntor Sorghum. "I 

nppll«*<l my new s>stem of s|s*echmak* 
Ing. First I let tl»e cliHlrman of the 
re«-e|)tlon cotnmltt»s« take all the time 
he wanted to lntr«Mlu<’e ns*. Then 
after every two or three sentences I'tl 
mention the name of Our Candidate 
nnd let the audience consuim* m<»st of 
the time in cheering."

How*s This?
HALL’S CATAItRH MKOICINB will 

do what wa claim for lt~cura Catarrh or 
l^afncas caused by Catarrh. Wa do not 
claim to cure any othar dlaaaae 

HALL’S CATAIUlIl MKDICINK ta a 
liquid, taken Intarnally, and acta through 
tha blood upon tha mucoua aurfsi aa of 
tha syatam, thua raduclng tha Inflamma
tion and raatorlng normal condUlono*

All Drusclata. drculara fraa.
F. J. Chanay A Co., Tolado. Ohio.

f«r  VORD Psnuaaent Rnn-Shtd Chalna 
|4n dalifarvd intlanllr nn and wC 
Bis aalaa. Huaa Cu., Claau?ma. Cteaa.Agents 

FRECKLES g Aara

Self-conirid will HU<*»‘ei d w ith one 
talent where self-indulgence will fall 
with ten.

iVi'Islon o f chunirter oiilstrlpM even 
taU'iit nnd genlu.-: In the race for sue- 
C» ss In life.

Texas Diroctory
A c c o rd io n  P le a tin g

of wha glnaal WorknuMaabip
n«aiB illch liif, DuNbbIioIas 

C«ibr*ldBry, Cic.
W->rh ProwpllT Dnna aad 

Mall Ordara BvUcltad
HwotM Plcadif I  BdtN Cs
•01 K U m  ■ l4s-.H aw 0aa.Ta w

Afraid of tha Classics.
A farce conusly r*s*ently opened In 

.N’»*w York with the title, “T'he .Mer
chant of Venice!” The critics prnls«s| 
It nnd It was apparently destined for 
a long run, hilt despite the fuct It was 
In the smnlleMt theater In town very 
Mimll ntidleiiees ctiliie. The iiiHliiiger 
dlscover»*d that |H*ople thought It was 
a biirle'^qm* o f a Shnki r.p* ureun play. 
He elinngeil the name to "neeniise of 
H••lenI" and the theater wii* filled ev
ery night thereafter.- .\llanta CiKirdb 
tiillon.

No Liver Spots
T o , WriBklcs, Piaplft, BucklMAiii

a FRENC PACE PACK f  UMd. 
Rscomm«nd*d by akin •paeialtstt 
and b«auty parlor*. MaiUd $1.00. 

Caaaatf'a Oruf Biora, Novataa,T«a*

Get Rid of the Worms
FA rr£A rooM stx}ca

VANN'S w o n  .MS -OO for hogs and ihaap
8ULVA SALT BLOCKTtw «

Oaa 4«asr brlaga Mg iSBipts,
OiamlsBl Ca. mi T

Hawalaw. Tw ia s

Frashan a Heavy Skin 
IVlth the nnllM'ptIc. fuscliiutlng (*utl- 

I curu Talcum 1‘owder, an ex<|ulsltcly 
' Si'entisl convenleot, is'oiiomlcul fare, 
' skin, baby and tliistlng powder and 
; perfume. Hetiders other |x*rfumes su- 

|s*rfluou« One of the Ciillenra Toilet 
Trio (.Soap, oliiiinent. Talcum ).—Adv,

Natural Talant.
"What Is thin lmp«>siug sturturr?”  

scluMil o f «*xpreNs|on."
"A •.tout woman ae«>ii)s to he having 

an argument with an lee man at the 
side eiitraiox*.’’

“ I ’hat's the OMik. When Ho* |re ttum 
gl\es her short weight, slo* i'hii ex 
firesM more In a few minutes ihsn the 
head of the selustl can In a we<‘k, al- 
I hough shi* has never studlis! el<s'ti. 
tion a day In her llfe.'’--lllrmliigliam 
Age Ilernid.

•er* Vt **. ■ I**4 a ii*l ■y*d. W sirry  Htsw
B tirS r By«w  sll a*sl*4 prom pity w liB  stfSl* 
ly spplIrsdaM »f Roman Bya Balaana —Adr

The constant effort In keep th# 4r- 
sWe alHi* iiieretMo*s the f*«ipni Ify to 
risillte the vision

"F‘h. what’s meant by ’g y Innou* 
cla nce'?“

"Dili you e%er S4>e a nitin In a rnofor- 
r«r nearly run down a (m-iN arian In 
tie* street?"

“ Vea, pa."
“ And did you noth •' Ikiw the motor* 

1st aeted when the |< !. ri.m shook 
his fist At him?"

"Oh. yes, pa."
"Well, that, my son ti« s vi »-\ cotn- 

Qion example o f gay in»oueinn«e."

IT ALL DEPENDS 
"What I* a living wage?"
"That dependa.**
"On whatT**
"W hether you live In • cottage or 

an automobllati*

Campaign Fund.
If every word of blame su rash 

And every word of praise 
Could represent one dnIlMr. rwsh. 

Oh, what a fund wed ralaet

Higher Mathemetice.
"la there any such thing as squar

ing the clnde?"
"I don't know," answered the busy 

rampaigner, "hiir Tin going to try M. 
When the op|Hisltlnti candidate has 
aw'ung around the circle. I’m going to 
follow him tip and see If I can’t square 
It for our party."

Th# Modem Way.
Mrs. Ileyer What Is the trend of 

ttyles In hnu<*4> furnishings at the 
present time?

Mrs. Seller I'ltra antique. I should 
cell It. Folks ihtii’t have hnus«.-room 
for anything mere than the alstrlginal 
kettle and a j»Ih« *• to sle«*p.—Life.

No one la ever so fr|eiHll«*w« that he 
cannot flixl bdbi# one to jolly hliu I 
■lm>B.—HaBUIlon llerahl. |

No Challenge.
"I know* a man who makes me tired 

by always ofrering to het on the prufll 
he makes In hi huslimss."

"Why don’t you make him put up 
or shut up?"

"He d«H>s hotli. He muiiufactures 
umbrellas."

His Case.
"I heard the gnMuu was III who did 

not show U|) at the wedding. What 
was his trouble ' ■

"I guess It was a case o f heart fail
ure."

Elaetic Terms.
"Here’s a fill'll., thing."
"What's fiiiui. ?■’
"An airship ■ ;»nny saya It Intemli 

to do u land o .• hUHln»*ss."

ALL ALIKE
“Y* gay your elster'a waiting foe 

me?"
"She's waitin' for some feller. You 

leek Ilk' en easy merk eo I suese 
you're the one.

Test of Schelerehip.
Althoush 1«I =o. ’ I iwBy turn 

And stfivs lo -• popd smart.
I know (bat I 5:.=H !wv*r Imam 

All of th* trff*' n-lee By heart.i

The Long Lift e f Frem iee^
"8o ihclr b-ii* '̂ .Kin If overf*
“ I fam v •• -h e#  elartwt In to 

remind him of all the xr<>n<)er l̂l Ihlnge 
Be prxMiilscil to d.« f“ f  Imt If she weulA 
•Bly marry him.”

* Therrhj'Promoting 
»j QiceffulBessiadK*^.^*^

MlnersL
(W dohM orpUnc^
l S o t N a b c o t »

CASTORIA
F o r  Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

W
jC on stip B liooa n d D iA i^
I  A n d r r v r r i . h ^ « ^

CnfTAlM COUP
Y O R K *

Exact Copy ol Wrappet.

• Id 
U$e 

For Over 
T h irty  Ye ars

CASTORIA
TMt esBTswe ooswsBT. new v«ee em .

I.N EVLRY STABLESpohn’s Distemper Compound
la th* on* IndlapvnasbU r*m*d)r tmr eoni*ctnH* ssd lnf*«Ktoit* 
#l»>*^** * 1000* flora** and mut**. It* ■ur* *mw ■* * t(r*v**tl«* 
and rur* for l> lsTK M I* K R . M S K  B V K . I N r M 'K N X A ,  C O t U i l B  
• ud ( O l.lts  for Rior* Ihsn lw * n iy -* li year* >• th* hljiB*s« trik* 
ut* to It* mot It *• s m*dirtno. It I* ••dorsad ky tk* k«*t kor**» 
tn -n  and llv* atorh in*s In Amartc*. Buy It *f y «s r  erweslsv- 
St e*nt* and I I  I t  t>or koMI*

s r o U N  M E filC A L  CO.. GsalisB. la # .. V. & A.

When You 
Feel Shaky f> @ il l1o n k W ill Tone 

You Up.
For Malarial Fevers and a General Tonic
If not sold by your drugglsC. wHle ARTHUR PBTER A CO.. LOUISVILLR. RY.

Did It Seem That Long?
Santa ('rut News—"She was slxty- 

nltit* years «if age and she had Ikkmi 
mnrrliKl for more than a century.’’— 
Ihistnii Transcript.

Times change, hut imtst pe<q>le still 
prefer weddings and funerula to b« 
old fashiontKi.

If You Need a Mudlcine 
You Should Huvu tho Best

Misery hues eoinpany -und It never 
gi ts lone*Mi|iM‘.

Fit re you ever st<»pjM*il to reason why 
it is that so nuiny pri^ucts that art ex 
tensively advertised, til at one* drop out 
of sight and are soon forgotten? The 
reason is plain—the article did not fulfill 
the promises of the manufacturer. This 
applies more particularly to s medicine 
A medicinal preparation that haa real 
curative value almost sella itself, as like 
an endless chain ayatem the remedy it 
recommended by those who have T»een' 
benefited, to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist says "Take for 
example Dr. Ktimer’t Fwtmp Root, a 
preparation I have told for many yeart 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almost every case it sh<>wa excellent re 
suits. SB many of my euatomers testify. 
No other kidoey remedy has so large a 
aale."

According to sworn statements and 
veriHe<l testimony of thousands who hsve 
used the preparation, the surcres of Dr. 
Kilmer's hwamp Hoot is due to the fact, 
80 many people claim, that it fulfills al
most every wiî h in <>verct*mmg kidney, 
liver and bladder ailments, corrects un 
nary troubles and nrutralirea tha urio 
scid which cause* rheumatism.

 ̂ou may rweive a sample bottle of 
Swamp Hoot by Parcels ! ‘o«t. Address 
Dr. Kilmer A ('o., Binghamton, N. Y-« 
and enclose ten cents, ŝ<> mention this 
ps|>er. l*arge and iiie*liuin sire buttle# 
for sale at all drug stores Adv.

Busy Bucket.
"The old oiik»’ii bih kot ibK-vn’r hang 

III the well any iiior*reinaik«*il I n 
cle Mill M4ittU‘t<qi.

"W l To la It now?”
"'ihe> ’ve got it out In the kitchen 

nilxin’ jea*.t »’Mk»*» Into It."

THE BEST YET.
I f  jrnu have never u*‘e<i Vnidiei^Ralm, 

you don’t know how quickly and pl«*a»- 
aidly a cold In th# head, er aorsn### 
anywhsr# i nn bo rellevetl l»y this harm- 
!#•« remedy.

.\*»k your «lniggl**f. or send for a fn«R 
anniple, to K. W. Vacl>«T, Inc., New Or* 
Aenna, 1,8.

Avoid Imitations. NiKhing Is "jORt 
■a g*»*4i."— Adv.

A Shock.
" ’I Im'v had Imm'N o ak fiH breakfast "
"Tho Idea I «b>n‘t know h«iw any 

h<Kiy ran eat b•■rf^leak al breakfast 
time."

"I Cun undei*ianil that but fancy 
befog ablo to alTonl att-ak for br«*ak* 
fast."

Sure
Relief

6 Bkul-an s 
Hot water 
Sure Reliefr e  ll-a n s

■ i # P O R  I N D I O K S T I O M

SESmBst 9f«$#i4Uar

BringB Mot€ Yean
ofU eefulneee

Mao wh*** e«r«tr*tl»M arsranfiafam srk* *r* ov*rkut#*o*# witk kail- 
•••• carsai wh* ••••• ths w*nln# al 
lb*4f (■*t«l*l *iii| phrsleal pewerw 
mar (ar*«S*ll •• ••rty Ascha* ••# 
a4# r**r**f«i**^la***t*lH*4r UvM 
kp tk* pr*p«r aa# raatlsSsal was al 
rOKCR.Waiwn. Hkewia*. who Aa# aaclal aa4 
hoas*h*l# #utl*s *app«n« ihsn a«r- 
«*«• raarev an# phyw**t a(r*a#[ttu 
sakNa# lh*t«i •( irawih. k***tir aa# 
pl***ur. la •*l*t*a«a, wtli #l***v*f 
la yOMCB a worth, aid t* r*a*w # 
hrallh *a# #r*«t*t latsr**( la HI*.

FORCE It mU I# mlUk 4*w#«*
■wa, waawn aa# * S#dia*

'*/f Mmkm/or Strtmgth”
•ol* Maa*f*cHir*rs

Union Pharmacol Company 
Mss* York Raaaaa CUy

No Soap Better
— For Your Skin—

T han C u ticu ra
Soap tSc. OMm o I Xf and SAc, Takooi Ms.

Beniili CaUrrli, Bad BreeBL.
It’s the idni|il»*st thing In the worlvl 

to use ifvninet nnd end CAtaiTll. 
Rnmthe the medlentlon through ttes* 
little Inhaler In every outfit and yoti 
will get relief at once. llon «y  hark I f  
It falls. At AmgglidB rrarywlMrsh
M*VW***a«aU<*s tS xairA*—A lig»i fall |*Mi a'ars *t •
la a lty  pa m a a n t Mot «tC.

nt *p*r* iHn*| 
M ' il.a t  *#iM r- 
Tacaaa. ArlM



When Run-Down ASPIRIN
IHPIUVC9 cmroin inTeiNATlORAL

Name “Bayer” on Genuine S ( j N M r s a p i
Lesson

<Uy REV. t*. B UTZWATUK, d. d ., 
of KnclUh »t ‘>1# kn lh« MuoUy 

ItwUtUU uf : kill MHO.) 
t>H. WMt«rn N>wiit»«̂ ‘>r l-n>uit )

L E S S O N  FO R  D EC EM B ER  19
THE OIRTH OF JESUS.

Hoirs^roN T rw s .—*I was in a t<*r- 
HMy ruu-ijown condition of health 
afUT a "lifce ,»f p'>>mam iH>ia<»nin>r, 
«nd thi-n th«̂  influenza. I c«>uld not
iwL-em Lo n guin n y  strength and was 
really n »t able to do my housework.
1 knew 1 needed a ifoo«l tonic and 
build’T and rememfH.*re<l how my 
folk* u «jd to regard I>r. 1‘ierce’a 
rerne i.ea in iny girlhtxxi daya, and 
then 1 ilecide«l to take Dr. IMerce’a 
Gidden M 'sijcul I>iat*t)very. After 
takin-:»he seomd bottle my atrength 
retur.j- i rapidly and 1 felt better 
in evoi y way.

*I aoi glail indeeil to recommend 
the rr Mcine t mt has done me so 
much V. Kxi and do not hesitate to 
give t , s statement.* — Mrs. (Jer- 
TRUua bELL, 2117 Common Street.

Few families have not at some 
time or other uat»d the "Golden 
MtHlical Discovery* for the stom
ach, liver or Wood. Over twenty- 
four million botUes o f this tonic 
and bh>od remedy have l>een wdd.

All druggiala. Liquid or tablets.

B«*ware! I’ nless you mjo the nsnis 
“ Huyer” i*n (mckage t»r od talileta you 
sre not Kcltlug genuine Aaplrln pre- 
arrll>e«1 by pliyalciana for twenty one 
y»*iira mnl pro>e<l nafe by inllMonjt. 
Take Aspirin only aa fob! in the Haver 
package fur Ileailacbe. N«‘ural*
gla. Itheuuiallsiu. Kuraehe, Tiaithael»e, 
l.umlMigo. ami for 1‘aln. liamly tin 
bikte** of twelve Hayer Tablets i»f As
pirin coHt fewr eenta. Prugglsta also 
sell larger packages. Aspirin N tbe 
traile mark o f Hayer Manufacture of 
Mon»tsceth*acldeater o f Sallcyllcacld. 
— AdT.

HOW DOCTORS 
TREAT GOLDS 

AND THE FLU

ClOM Scrutiny.
*'How' d«H*s nibbles regard the oue- 

ple>ce bathing suit?”
••When worn by a shaiwdy nienil>er 

o f the fair »cx he la-gards It with the 
oloĤ -st attention.’*— Hlriiiliighaiu .\ge- 
lieruJd.

I.KSAON TK.XT-lAik# 11 »
«.10M>K.N TKXT—For unto you Is bora 

this ilay In ths otty of l>a>lil. a Haviour, 
whifh Is Ohrui ths l>>rU - Luks 1.11.

AlilUTlO.NAL. kiA l> lUAL. -  Matt 1 
and

rKlMARY Tl>l’ IO-Th# Gift of the 
Ha tie Jraus

Jt -MOit TOHIC—Th* Shephard and the
Allg '̂la

INTKRMgOtATE AND HE.NIOR TOPIC 
— A h'aviur liurn

Yor.NG IM0OP1..E AS’ Ii AldM.T TOPIC 
Ttia Blgntncama of tha Inc.trnation.

Canatipatloa lanarally ladlcafaa dlaerdaraS 
atomaah. Ilvar and boa*la Wrtshrs ladlaaW\ w ssiewea, is ▼ e-r «gl SS wwws» eari^sss m aaa«aaw«
V*B«t«aia PUla rvator* ratslarlty wUboot 
Srfplae —Ada

Zaro In Fascination. 
i*en«onall.v we don’t know any kind 

o f m«'rchaiidl;-e that looks h*MN fuMti- 
tinting than a hair xwltch In a ahow 
window.- iHillaa News.

A woimin may forgive a man for 
breaking her heart, but for making her 
ap|N‘ar r1«llcuh>us never.

\  counterfeit min may Iw lead, hut 
ft la bant to push.

Pint Step in Treatment Ij a Briak 
Fur};^tiv« With Calotabs, ths 
Punfled and Ecllned Calomel 

TableU that are Nauiea' 
leas, &4ie and Sure.

IVietcrs bass foia-l be erp^Heses 
tkat so m u:r f-A for enMs sad isfla- 
#e .s c is to d •••. n>!-4 ui«>a for full sf- 

nnui llv«r is mads thor- 
ar’ l.a. Tkut is why tbs first 

Step la tbs tresRmcat is tbs ssw, saoses* 
leas enlomrl tah^'t• CAitrd Csloisba, 
wbirb are frsa fr;i n tha Si<*kanlng sad 
wssbsn.sg sffaets of tbo sl«l Styls ralo- 
msL L>o*-tors also p«ial out tbs fact 
tbst aa metis* Itvor mvy go s long way 
tswards p''«v«Bting lofltisnui sad is OS* 
mi tbs W’lAt iir.' rt.uit factors ia sa-

.7 pass-

Vaseline
a»g u jk Pw Off

C A R B O L A T E D
rCTKOUUM JCUY

stand AS attack sad word
moDi V

Orns Calotab os ths tnag>us st bsd 
tiros wttb s swallow s f  water— that's 
sJL No s;«>v, ao n i'isea sor tUs slight
est laterfi with your sating, plsos-
urs or e  rk.. Next morn mg your c*ld 
b.va VOS l̂ir-d, yunr liver is active, your 
STVem IS purified, and yos srs fssiing j 
fme, with a hearty apprtlt* for hreob- I 
fast. lyru.TC'.ata ssll Colotabt osly ia 
origiaal oealed packages, pries thirty- | 
flv* serifs. Yo’ -r wooey Will bs ehesr- ' 
fnlly rsf'inded if you do sot find thorn | 
deiigbtful.— (Adv.) I

A clean, counter 
irrita n t for 
scratches.cuts, 
etc. Healind 
and antii€pt& 
ExiruasuasTiTUTK

CHESEBROUGHMTCCQ(COMSOUnATU))

State Street Ne«vY>rk

Irritating Coughs
v-roffiytly trvot r..uah«. r<<Ma, 
tarntx-nitw and inSanivd eod irrirat»<if
cowStaioe of tlw thr'4tt arttk • tvated rvwedv

P I S O ' S

MAN’S 
BEST AGE

T h u  r» $Kor«/risuriiiice .

$5 ^ 0  C A S H

A man is at old as hit organa; h« . 
can ba as trigorous and healthy at ; 
7C aa at 35 if he aula hia organa tn ; 
performmg their funcflona. Keep ; 
jrour vital orpma healUiy with i

Mid a

NeW pair of Shoes.
will be grven to the 
wearer Yrtwi finest PAPER 
in tKe heels, effentefa, in- 
sal#s or otilbofet o f  any 
ihoes rhade hy ua, beahng 
this tra<|f-mark * « *

COLD MEDAL
Ths world's standard rsfrsdy for kidnsy, 
bssr, bUddsr and srk odd troublao 
otac* IMS; corrseta dloordsr*; oUtmiUtso 
Htol orgsoa All dnicgtsto, thro* olsss. 

m lb* C«y M«d*l M evarT boo

“Tlianks to Ware’s Bahy 
Powder, My Baby Bny 

Is Fine and Sturdy*
This famous Medictoe broofUt 
Quick ani Lasting Kellef lo bad 

case of Bowel Trouble.

7 f *  t'ahm* /  father  
to Siarnt Weather'

■>ee^->ur n c^ lilx ir  Kootl de.»ter 
*>»d ?n»i*t --te fbe f ftfdm^iv' h 
All I ealher" Ir.ui.  M«rV It rr

■r-il -h*- ■*- 'nt.nii

0 «  M*f ;tHt. IS^. Mrs. P Howard ml 
Marsue*. "Mjt M»ls hoy
WM • resr »M eSra h»« bowels *'S hod. 
W# tried eeerylhinf oe bad reer neoed ol. 
with oo renidi, will a fnetrd retoniw»en4ed 
Ware’i Rohy Poodee. lA • H lo kioi 
acrvrdrog lo dlreclKW*. oitd bo twien io 

Ml every o*y oniil bs got eotirety 
well. THanke Is ibs poodee. bs hi a An«, 
etoHy boT <«l three year* t am Oow gre- 
Ifif It to my 7 OMMirb-old boby girl oitb tbo 
aoms good reetiite *•

Waro'a Baby Powder is liwt ae eurreoahd 
ia esasa of teotbioa, eotamee coenplalrt oad 
ftsmasb trooble. Tiiwtn to bature o lbio»

aHaed with ewyar and wateo, toe 
love to lahe it Perterily harmte«a. A 
dfrasswta. SOs sad tl xhs poelui«s.

ateo, they 
«a. At sU 
rkass.

THI W A It CHIMICAL CO, Osttaa

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 0 0 - im

THANKFUl 
m  GOOD

0!D BEK 
TEAKS AGO

Keeps the Medicine with Her for Safety
Mrs. Carl lJnd« r, U. L\ D. No. 3, Ikis 44, 

Daascl, Minncoots, wriu-s: “ I wont to thank 
you for vour kiiulncos and ths good your 
remedy did me Tears ago. 1 sm perfetcUy 
troll and Tisiiing in Hpoksno, Wash. Were It 
not for Fe-ru-na 1 would not have been able 
to make tills trip. I always take your tne<1l- 
cine with me for asfsty aliuuld I take cold. 
iTalso lo l*e-ru-na.*'

■as. CASL ustes 
AP.e.Bs.l.lsi44. 

■osssi, WoAsssta

As an eintTgiMicy rrmodT for everyday Ills, 
Fo-ru-nu has lM»en Ln use llfiy years.
TABLETS OR IHIUIO SOLD EYCRTWIltf

I. Tho Birth of ths Savior (vr. 1-7).
1. Till* lliiiH of (w . I, It waa at s 

time when the Jews were ctMiilng un
der control o f the Ittmiun |*ower. In 
the providence of Goil. the hirth of 
riirisi occurred at m time when sll 
the systems o f religion and uiomllty 
were tottering upon their fountlatlona. 
It wan Nt a time. Indeed, when a new 
foree waa ne«>4le<l to l»e brought Into 
the worhi. Furthermore. It oiTurreil 
at a time which whs the moat aultahle 
for the lntr«Mluctlon of the goaiiel. The 
whole world heiiig utidi-r one rule 
made It {MiMMlbie for mli'istera to move 
from city to city and from country to 
wuiitry without mole tutlon.

2. The pla(*e of (vr. 3, 4). It took 
plu(*e at re-tbleheni aa the prophet hail 
foretohl aoiiie M*ven huiidrevi years l>o- 
fore (kileah 5 :2 ). A little while prevl- 
oua to this It MNUiieil very unlikely that 
the worda of .Ml«*ah wi^uld euiue true. 
Mary, the mother of Je-tua. was In 
thdiiee. mllea awny fnuu Jerunalem. 
llod niovtNl the eiiiin ror to etiforct* the 
decree o f taxation J(l̂ t at the time to 
caUHe .Mary to Im> al Hiuhh hem at the 
profter tll.ie. Little did the eiii|»en*r 
realize that he was an lowtrumeiit In 
the hands o f Coif to <*arry thia mit.

3. The rlrruue4tonc4‘a ot tils birth 
(v. 7). 'llie aunvtundliigs were the 
moa| humble aort. The Almighty t'reii- 
tor c<Midea«*ende4i to take ui»ou illma^df 
humanity— to he horn In u mangt>r, 
he< oiiihig the |Miureat of the p«M>r, that 
none tniglii he hindered from coming 
to Him

11. Ths Birth of ths Savior An
nounced (vv.

I. T<* W’hiaii (V. H). Mis birth warn 
annouui'eil to the vhephenia who were 
keeping watch over their Ihx'ka hy 
night. The glorious gooiiel tu*-i'*m;e 
wttH hrat Kounded forth to them Thia 
shows that p 've iiy  la no harrier lo 
the rei'eptlon of the hleas<Hl gi>-i|>el. 
ftod d«M*a not revcaj lllmiu'lf mainly to 
the priiicea mid grejt men of the earth, 
hut oflentlinca Hicm* thinga are con- 
reahnl from au- h. and dlaelose«l to the 
piMir. “ Ilnlh not C;«m| cIio.mcii the poor 
of thia worM. riel. In faith and lielra 
of the kingduin, which he hath prom* 
ImmI to them that love him?*’ (.Iii'nea 
2 The' r I.etng huay with the 
flullea of thia life did n»*l prevent 
them from being favonvl with thia 
glorioua im*'--»ige from tloil. Moaea, 
<Ild«'<tn. Amoa and Kllaha were call»»d 
hy the I,«ird frmii tbe tuiay iictlvltlea 
o f life. The I,«»rd never rnlla the hlle; 
he liua no ua»» for tbe lazy man.

3. H> whom (v. 0). The tlrat goe(Md 
fa-rtnon wh« prcriclo-vl hy the angel of 
the Lord ThI.-. ••xuIIvnI being liaa part 
In the aniKumcfuiient <»f the plan of 
aalvatioii. .N’o doiiht angela eame-* fly 
armiailh /e  vvllli iHKir, falhui, aln- 
cuTsomI men.

It. The nature of the meaaagc (»e . 
lh-14). It vvaa gmal tidings o f great 
joy. .Surely this was a gladsome me^ 
an«e. It vv;oi giM»d Hdliig'v lieca iae the 
dnrkiit'ea of heathendom which had for 
so lung rorered the earth wav liegln- 
nifig lo vanieh The easting out of 
Kii^an. the prime of the wcrid, was 
aliout lo taie pliiee Liberty waa now 
a«*on to he proclalliiefl to who
wep«' III ItMiuhtge The way of aalea- 
Ihm was n<»wr shout lo t»e o|M>m><t to 
all. .No to r waa the know ledge of 
fh>d to he r iiflned to the Jew*, hut 
ofTeml lo rite whole world Ho glori
ous wss thiv g..i»d new* I'l.at a multi
tude of the heavenly hovia ap|H*arevl. 
joining in the .̂..ng ,*f praise

HI. Th# Prompt Invsatigatlon of th* 
thsphsrds <v« l.\ in).

They did i. *t •|u{i to argue or quea- 
tl«*n. lliongh no doubt tlie^e tiling* 
s^me*| ,ir,f «trang# to them. hUt 
they hn-'fllT • > nt to lUtt'^diem where 
they found e erythlng a* repre-
srfifrd 'Ihev had t‘*s privilege of 
nmt g.i»ing u|M>n the w vrid * .savior, 
file Ijord of gl *ry. Tiwy reiarnesi with 
grafIflH’e Is their bewrfa praising Ihvd 
for all fbc.e sronderfiii things whirh 
He had r e v l e d  to Ihesr.

IV. Tho fihsphorda W.tnoaoiof ( tv
17 dSh)

They evMild not remain allent. They 
wero Imi—lted to tell the n»o«| news. 
All who have iniiy heard the good Hd 
logs of oslvatloa (broogfi Jsova fTiriat 
BiU*t fell It tS ofHsra Thes# aheplisrds 
weat back to thsfip worti fT itsin f (kML

Usofer* eeerywherw mU Ovmdl*. JunMvers and UntforoM mod* oS StiMN llliso Qodb 
Ws art msktrt sf ths doth eoly.

). L. STIPEL & SONS. Imitgo Dyert and Prtntert'
Wbttans. w Vo. 2S0 Cborcb Siratt. Nsw Ysrti

C A M ER A  DOl.MG G O O D  W ORK W A N T E D  O N L Y  M INOR C H A N G E
Its Uses In Industry Estimated to > Youth Had No Desire to interfers

Save the Country Milliooa of 
Dollars Annually.

The ruiiierH aiiv*-a .American Indiia 
fry millioiiM of dolhirM nmimitly, say* 
the Nntlon’a Hu.slnesa. A vvtnk of He 
eye, taken In one iidllloitih of a avv*- 
ond hy the light from a aliigle crack 
of elcctrlclt.v, told engineers how lo 
nulld turhim* wlieele Ihut would stand 
lerrlllc siriilii. \  erm’k In a liihom- 
f«vry work-hop and some Idle acrap 
Ing oil a wall lieliMsl defend a valu
able patent.

The 'inlinary phorogr:i|>li |)reat»rvê . 
re<*orda. helps keep sfis-k. Is n bul
wark of Invc-digailoti, aids materially 
In cleaning up aaler,. figures tn cstali- 
lishing |uit«‘iit rlghf-s, ti'acbes h-aiouis 
In safety ns they can Is* taught hi no 
other way  ̂ puts punch and pull In ad 
vvrflalng hikI helps make good clil- 
Zens out of aliens hi the s<-|u»ols of 
plants which ixiiidin't Americanization 
chi'-.'it*- fur their worker’s

These are a few of the things the 
cniiiera I* doing In Industry.

Hia Businssa
“ Is he a nuin of gisHl hahlts?**
“ He ha-: to In*; he muk**s rIdHig 

one* f»>r hnl'es."

Odd Result.
"They say |s>etry don’t go now." 
•That’s ipieer, nm-.hleriiig It Is made 

up of feet."

With th* Exiating Chronological 
System, O n ly -

Ten p. ni. There waa n lot to do 
nt the offlee, nml. despite th*» hitenrsM 
of the hour, the ataff still nt work.

The head of the Arm lookisl at<*rnly 
at the young man over Ids gold-riiiuned
glasse.s. ’riieii;

“ So you’ve a coui|>lnlnt lo make, 
have you?” he asked t1en*ely.

“ Not exactly a coiiiplHhit, air," aahl 
the other, “ hut there’s Just one little 
matter ahout which I should UWj 
speak to you."

“ I gave you more money the' 
day,’’ growled the <-hlef. "W’hili 
von wont this time? Shorter houi 
eh?”

di. no--no sir I I do not fiml It In̂  
cmnheiit on me. I assure you. In uny 
way to fam|»er with our pre*-ent quite 
excellent <’hronologlcal system. For 
my part. I am perfm*lly content that 
the hours sliould retain their present 
length. All I wish Is—er—fewer of 
them as a|>plle<l to my dally (M’rlod of 
vvtiik.’’ - H oumoii Post.

An optimist doubles hia pnvAt In 
life hy iinticlpatioii.

Tho ostrich can tickle any woman 
with his feathers.

The romhiiiiitiuii of a safe la an 
o|M*n H**cref.

Coffee Drinkers
are often annoyed by 
headaches, nervousness 
or other ills traceable to 
coffee drinking.

When coffee disa^ees, the 
thing t(5 do is to quit coffee 
and drink
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In st a n t
POSTUM
"len days ■will tell whether 
the change is beneficial.

There's a Reason§ 0

Made by Postum Cereeil Cejne* 
Battle Creek.Mich.
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What Shall it Be 
Thrift or Drift?

\Ut YOU ( ’ONTKNT TO DRIKI 
ALON’O, WITH NO PKKrARATION 
FOR THK FUTURE? OR, ARE 
YOU TIIRIFTIFY SAVING YOUR 
lONKY FOR FUTURE NEEDS? 

A BANK AC« OUNT W ILL HELP 
YOU MEET I’OSSIRLE MISFOR 
TUNE WITHOUT A QUALM. AND 
WHEN OITORTUNITY KNOCKS
AT YOUR DOOR. YOUR SAVINGS 
WILL HELP YOU TO TAKE FULL 
ADVANTAGE OF IT. WHAT 
SHALL IT HE, THRIFT OR DRIFT? 
THIS HANK WILL HELP YOU TO 
SAVE HV DEin)SITIN’ n HERE

The Slaton State Bank
•ALWAYS GLAD TO SERVE YOU* .SLATON. TEXAS

OLD SANTA W KITKS SLATONITK.

Toylami, I>ec. 16.—The Slatonite, 
Slaton, Texas. I am enclosing check 
nn the Y’uletide Hank of Toyland for 
$2.00 to renew my subscription to 
your paper for another year. 1 read 
the last issue with much pleasure and 
noticed that there were several good 
little boys and girls in Slaton W’ho

have two little .sisters. Marie wants 
a doll and doll bed and my little baby 
sister wants a doll and a swing and 
fruits. So good bye,

HELEN AND MARIE JOPLIN.

were looking forward to my visit to 
liirnt of Dyour city on the ni>^t of December 

24. Of course I will be there, and ex
pect to arrive somewhere between 10 
and 12 o’clock on that night. I have 
been very busy for some time polish

Caps to Shmit in His Gun.
Dear Santa: As Xmas is near 1

will tell vou what I want for Xmas. I 
want a ball, gun, knife, watch, and 
some caps to shoot in my gun. candy, 
nuts, apples, oranges, etc.

ELTON W EAVER.

ing up my toys and getting every- 
id\thing ready for my visit to Slaton. 

Tell all the goo<l little boys and girls
thm ‘ to have their stockings ready on 
('hristmas eve night, but Mtter still.
tell them to get a nice little cedar 
tree from the canyon and have it all 
set up in some convenient room in the 
house so that I can decorate it for
them with toys and other things dear 
to the childish hearts.

OLD SANTA ( LAUS.
P. S. Fire crackers are scarce this 

year, so don’t expect many. Resides 
Ma> ■or Payne and the other city dads 
have told me that it was against the 
law to shoot fireworks on the streets, 
o b«* careful if I should bring you any.

Uoine to See .Me Santa.
Dear Santa: I w’ant you to come to 

see me Xmas. I want you to bring 
me a gyroscope, pistol caps, and a 
ball and anytning else you would 
chuse. T. L. WEAVER.

1 Help .My Mama.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little

girl 9 years old and I help mama do 
up the work. I am a good little girl 
and 1 want you to bring me some ap
ples and oranges and candy, and 1 
want some little dishes and a story 
book and I want a doll and doll buggy. 
Well that Is all I can think of.

INETA LOWERY,

.Nice Little Girl.
Dear Santa- Claus: I am a little

7 years old an«l 1 go to school and 
have lK*en real nice. So plea.se don’t 
forget me Y’ou have so many pret
ties 1 don’t hardly know what I want. 
So bring just what you want to; only 
bring lots of '-andy, nuts and fruits 
Your friend, I KON NIVENS.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
girl 3 years old ami 1 want you to
bring me a little dull and doll buggy, 
and a little set of dishes and bring me 
some candy and apples and Santa 
plea.He bring little brother James some 
pretties. He is a year old. Well I 
guess that all so bv by,

MARIE LOWERY.

Don’t Forget Like Daddy Does.
Dear .Santa Claus: I am a little l>oy 

four years old. I want you to bring 
me a little gun and a ball, some candy, 
nuts and .all kind.s of fruit. Now .San
ta be sure and not forget nothing like 
Dsddv does. Your little frien<l,

JACK NIVEN-S

1 Dear Santa (Th u s : 1 am a little boy
7 years old. 1 help mama carry in 
kindling and coal and I want you to 
please bring me a football an<l an air I gun and some kind of fruit aiul candy 

I an<l anything else you think I would 
'like CLARENCE LOWERY

Broke One of I! is .Xmis.
Dear Santa (.Uaus: I am a little

l>oy years old. I am trying to be 
very* ;:ot><l. I broke one of my arms 
tixlsy, but Dr. Adams fixed it I 
want you to bring me some tire 
crark'*rs. n gun, and some candy, fruit 
and li lts f)on’t forget my little sis- 
t<Ts. an<l big brother. Y'our friend.

PAUL HRA.SFIELD
Wilselnia Theatre

PK()GRA!tl.
He Will .Not Forget Vou.

Dear Santa Claus: I would be very 
glad to get anything you bring me, 
but most of all I want a little car anil 
some candy and fruit. 1 am seven 
years old and go to school. Sister Ls 
four years old and don’t go to school, 
but wants to go. She wants a doll 
buggy and also some candy and fruit 
Y’our little friends,

RO/.KL AND DELOHl S CO/HY

‘ No, Toys .\rr Srsrre.
I>eur Santa: I have three little

brothers. I am going to tell you what 
we are vxpetting fTiristmas. I,eon 
wants a little tricycle and a knife and 
some fire crackers. Micky wants a 
train, a knife and fire crackers. H, A. 
wants an kiddie kar, a te<idy bear, 
savwe rm m if I want an air gun, a 
knife and a duxen rt>man candles. Of 
course you always bring nuts, fruits 
and candy. Mama says you can’t 
have many toys this year to I won’t 
aak for any n^ore, so other little chil
dren can have something. Your little 
frieml. FLOYD WORKMAN

be the first t4> run this picture. We 
will have a matinee Christmas day at 
S p. m. in onler that all may have an 
opportunity to see this new one. Come 

! to the matine«* et 3 p m Christmas 
! day

Ttiin Itoy IHed Thursday,

Hring Little .Hislers .Hemething.
Dear Santa Claus: I thought 1

srouid write and tell you what I want 
1̂  to bring me. I am a little girl 
five years ohl 1 want a big doll and 
loll buggy and some fruits, ami I

f

\  Historical Name.
Dear Santa Claus: 1 was born on 

I .Nov, 11, 1918, after the death of my 
I sister. I am the only child and per- 
' haps you can guess why iny iMld 
I name. I want you to bring me a pret- 
I ty dollie, d<dl buggy, doll be<l, and do 
I not forget the fruits, nuts and candies. 

JOY ARMISTICE DYER

.Vlonday, Dec. 20, “ Ixive Depends.”
Tuesday, Dec. 21, "Other Men,”  Ar- 

bucklc come<ly: "Foolish Age,” Sen- 
nett come<ly.

Wetlnesday, Dec. 22, *Tx»ve Without 
Question,” by Olive Tell.

'Thursday, Dec. 23, "The Flaming 
Clue,”  by II. Morey.

Friday, Dec. 24, "Ruth of Rockies,” 
serial by Ruth Roland, comedy and 
Palbe News

Saturday, Dec. 25, "A THOUS.AND 
TO O.NE,” featuring Hobart Hos- 
worth, and two one-reel comedies.

Saturday's picture is a brand new 
one. Relea.sed Dec. 19th and we will

Meredith Tim, 10 months’ old twin 
! boy of Mr. and Mrs W. T. Gentry, of 
I the Posey community, died at the 
family horns Thursday of last week., 
Funeral services were conductetl byi 
Rev. A. V. Hendricks. RurisI follow- j 
ed in the Slaton cemetery. •

The Slatonite joins a host of friends 
in extending sincere sympethy to all I 
upon whom hreareaw nt has fallen.

-  a : -

We Had Rather
Invoice Dollars Than
Merchandise

j||ti

So we are going to give 25 per
cent off on the following for one
week, beginning Saturday Morn
ing, Dec. 18, for Cash Only:

Ivory Goods 
Cut Glass 
Jewelry all Kinds 
Box Candies

Watches, Clocks 
Box Stationery 
Silverware 
All Holiday Goods

Red Cross Pharmacy
The Rexall Store C. F. Anderson, Proprietor

Getting Ahead
If we think wu can’t get ahead tinuncially, wo never will— that’s sure 
Nobody over did anything that he really thought he couldn’t do. Rut we 
all can get ahead, if the will is aroused in that direction—and if we per- 
itistently hold to it, despite the "pulls” to spend on every hand.

First, get the confidence that we can get ahead, if we will. 'Then will to 
do it, and translate this into acts. "Acta”  include not doing thinga, as 
well as doing things. Every day will bring opportunities for exercise, 
l>oth ways.

Exercise means practice, and "pcactice makes perfect.** The |>oint is 
this: If one genuinely sets out to save and ’staya with it” — he is certain
to arrive. The proof rests in the many thrifty |>eoplc who actually are 
traveling that road.

I
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